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A BULLET IN A MISSIONARY COLLECTION.

On a receiit occasion, wlîei the contributions of a congregation were enipticd
on a table for counting, aniong the gifts to the cause of mi lions, there was a
bullet. What was the purpose of the donor of that bullet? Dormissions and
bullets coincide? We have heard that in the tinies of the early settiementof
Kentucky, while the fires of hate and strife yet ta-ea between the settiers and
the Indian tribes, that an appeal was made for missions and the box scL't
round, when mian after man deposited a bullet, ballet after ballet ; thus tellingx
plainly the spirit these men cherished, and how they stood prepared to ac..
There could however be no feeling, like this at work in the case we mention..
It was alone, a solitary bullet. Thank God, that as an einblem ,f Jhatred and
a tbhreat of death, that ballet liad ne voice. It bas spoken nevcrtheless.
There are sermons in stones, and why not in ballets ? Probably it found its
way into the Lord's treasury, because its owner did not wishi te, appeî r to give
nothing. To keep up appearances in this world men do strange things. This
bas full sway in the fashionable circlos, but the principle rules far and near:-
hence cornes the disgraceful practice of placincg in a mnissionary box pieces of
tobacco, -buttons, marbies, and sach like, anything that is at baud, to save
appoarances. It would be a more manly action by far, if in an .extromity a
collecter be allowed to pass, than thas te disgrace a good cause for whiclî liber.

* lity is asked, and blunt and wound cur cwn sense of prcpriety. The spirit
in which we give requiros close r~atching. To bc seen. cf men is the mcving
cause cf many an action which may seem, fair at the tinie, but the day cf
reckoning cornes, when every secret tbing shall be revealed. The Master's
oye tests now on the gifts cast into his treasury, while oach bas bis blossing
or bis frown, accordingff te, the spirit which animated the giver.

We bave not donc with that ballet. It is se cold. What fitter omblem of
*many a heart-as cold as lead ! I1f any tbeme reuses into action the tender-
est sympathies, it is surcly the perisbing condition of men. The sinking and
desolate state cf the world may well mcve te ardent feeling; leading te action.
and prayer. The Saviour's heurt was fild'with love. That love is crcwned
in bis deatb. There was ne coldncss there te the necessities of sinners.
Love fired bis heart, and mnade him, cheos-e -te die. Up thon, 0 redoemed of
the Lord, te, help forward the great cause cf saving a werld. The xnighty
yesûlt of bringing the nations te the- fct, of Jesus, eau never be reaebed by
cold words, cold prayers, cola giffs, cold deeds. An all-consuming lire of.
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zeai, and love for the souis of men, must take the place of leaden insensibiiity,
before the about of victory is heard-"1 the kingdoms of this world are become
the kingdoms ef our Lord, and of bis Christ."C

Every one knows that Iead ia hcavy, but it is dend-weight iu a *mission-
ary collection. We have listened to-denunciations of copper, as having doe
much evil, with which -we cannot sympathise, inasmuch as it may be the
widow'a mnite, or the child'a first property dedication to tho Lord. The smile
of Jesus resta on the smailest gift corning from a generous heart. There is
tee, from combination, a 4"power of litties" which has wrought great issues
ini the funds of ail our missionary and-beuevolent associations. God blessthe,

chil's pnny! A ponny i8 a little thing,
WVhieh e'en the poor man's child may fling
Into, the treasury of heaven,
And make it ivorth as niucli as seven.
As seven 1 nay, worth its weight in goid,
And that increased a million fold.
For Io 1 a penny tract., if welI
Applied,-maysave.a:-soul froni bell.
That soul can scarce be saved alone:
It must, iL will, its -bias niake kuown.
' Corne, it wilI cry, ' and yen shall see
Wbat grreat things God lias doue for me.?
'Hundreds th'atjoyvful sound may hear-
Hear *ith their beart as well as ear;
Aud'these te, thieusands more proclaima
Salvatien- in -the ' On]>' Naine.' "

Thus hath the poet aung,-we ask whencc cometli the inspiration that eau
*cast a solitary genial ray around a leaden contribution ? We fear that it must
remain, 9 unhonoured and unsung,." The 'wheels of the missionary enterprise,
are however to an amazing, extent encumbered b>' dead-weighta. lndividuals
destitute of godluess, but remaining members of churches wiil operate as
dead-weightson God's cause. Retarding the progress of the gospel by their
Icaden duiness ana coid foruiaiity, their influence sinks cvery hopeful inove-
ment. You might as well expect to move under a mountain of lead, as look
for the ethereal and god-iike spirit that gives birth te missions and vigorousl
sustains them,- in the cold regions of a, slumbering church. Nothing save a
leaden lustre ahines iu their 'works. Nover eau they sbine as the stars iu the
firmament, from.having turned.many te rightcousness.

Riud readers, we have doue, and should our werds implant a higher pria-
-ciple and diffuse or strengthen a generous sentiment iu counection 'with giving
for the Lord's work, our labour as suggested by that ballet 'will net be in vain.

CIIURCE1 HAPPLNESS.

The Psttlmist cays, 11-I was glad when they said unto me, let us go inte ther
bouse of the Liord." 'This is expressive of the feeling cherished by persons
,Who unite with a church of CJhrist. Various relationshipsyield the happiness
the ' are iu.tended te bring. There la home1appiaess, and 'why net iu -our
religions home reach a full degree blcssedues? God inteuds that church re-
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lationship sliould tond te growvth in graco. The beauties of the garden encIosed
are hewever sometimes inarred and destroycd. Difficulties are cncountered,
unhnallowcd strifes acquire force, and the effect is the repression of that love
whieh is the sweet flower that should ever bloom in the garden of the church.
An untiniely frost lias nipped their sympathies, and the truc proportions of
the plants of grace, as planted in the courts of God's hor.ae, are lost. There
is a river that nakcth glad the city of our Gode would it net be welI to check
the causes at work te evaperate the blessed stream. Every root that draws
away the strength of the soi], if it is a root of bitterness ouglit te, bo dug up.
Viewing thon union te a cliurch of Christ ns a privilege of ne mean order, and
that it is productive of individuni happiness in ne sniall degree, when correct
principles are at work, we offer a fow reniarks on points. which are connected
with the ponce and prospority of every churcli.

Church happiness will ho geatly promoted by the maintenance of the
prineiple of purity of communion. Caro in the admission of members is
essential. The werking of a chiurch becemes difficuit, nay even impossible on
(Jongregational principles, if the deer is open for the outrance of the uncon-
verted. Wood, baye stubble, are unfit inaterial for the Lord's lieuse, while
gold, silver, precieus stoncs will shine in beauty and pessess a value net te be
destroyed by fiery trials. Unless a chliroh is coniposed of faithful mien and
womnen, there can ho ne truc spiritual prosperity in its communion. A single
traiter may yield up the citadel. To ha'v_ý a safe and a happy churcli ie must
seok the Lord te add te our number of the saved.

A people enjeying the presence of Christ in ordinances are abundantly
blessecl. H1e brin gs theni inute th e banqueting bouse, and lis banner over them.
is love. 1-lappy people, favourcd congregation, whlere Jesus unveils bis glory.
As of the first christians it is sn'd, then were the disciples glad when they.
saw the Lord, se the fulfil ment of the promise Ilwhere two or three are -gathered..
togethor in my namne, there arn I in the xnidst of them," diffuses sncred gk.d-
ness. We walk through,, deserts dark as niglit, if left irithout the ble.ssingr of
the iMaster of asseniblies. To expect the mens of grace te promeote our happi-
ness is lairful, for thoy are the ireils eut of 'whieh 'e drair wat wit. joy.
Often has the exclamation proved geed, did net our hearts hu awithin us,
while he talked with us by the way, and while lie opened te, ns the seriptures..
Thus the riglit use of ordinances wili tend te premote the weal of the heliever.
There is hemever, me four an errer wihl sometimes xnay lurk unsuspected in
the mind deluded by it, naînely, of loeking te the means of grace, as 41 sourc
ofgrace. May net ehurehi con nection ho souglit from. a feeling tînt makos an
end of means-a Savieur of sacraments ? Happiness in sucob a case is false;
there is ne healing for sin-siek seuls tl-Tnughany or ail observaneles. None but
Christ, noue but Christ, fIle must ho trusted and Ioved with the whlole heart,
if me. weuld he -happy.

Additions te the fellewship of a Churdli must aimmys diffuse a sweet satis-
faction amongst its members. Whou Barnabas saw the grace of Gode lie was
,lnd. Truc conversions are evidences of thatgracme. Every saved sinner la
another 'jewel in the Saviour's croira. The seugs of heaven sireli louder and,
sireetor as seuls are bora again. There is. joy in the presence of the angels
of Gode ever eue sinner that reponteth. Ths triumph over the recevery of
lest seuls is net confined te heaven. Tliey that go-forth meepiug, bearing
precieus seed, retura with jobringring, thoir sheaves with themn. Greatly
wiii it ndvance the haliewed joy of a people called of the làrtehv
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aTenowed before their eyes their own first stops ia the paths of obedienco. Té
.work for conversions is a duty. Aggression on the empire of darkness is a
*-sacred obligation ; while suecess ini sucb efforts sends a thrill of gladness te
the hearts of those bora of God. A people should flot re8t satisfied without
fre8h accessions to their nuniber. iEvcry stone put into the spiritual building
is added with shoutings of grace-grace.

Perhaps nothing strikes at the ro'ot of ehurch-happiness with snch a dcadly
blow as contentions in Chuteh meetings. A&t these mneetings, it is the duty
of every member te be at bis post, but the spirit with whieh that attendance
la, given is of essential importance. Paul said to the Cliurcli at Corinth,
"For whereas there is atmeng yeni envying, and strife, and divisions, are ye

not camnai, and walk as mna? When murlnuring' s and disputings prevail,
there is failure; these are neither blnrneless iior harinlcss. The Spirit
departs from the rentra of strife. To bear one another's burden nnd so fulfil
the law of Christ would prevent unhallowed seenes. Even 'whcn it becomes
necessary to express a different view frora that whieh may have been advaneed,
it is well to avoid the antagonistie expression-the sarcastic remark. The
spirit of debate is exoreised by speaking the truth ia love. Behold, how
good and bow pleasant it is for brethren to dwell togetlier la unityl1

One grand clemeat that promotes happincss in a Church is, undoubtedly,
INDtJSTftY. A working Chureh 'is always a happy one. To find for every
member an appropriate sphere of action secures the good of the whole. To
do gond as we have opportunity, Ilail at it and always at it," cannot fail to

-diffuse a beal-,ýhy joyousness. Wlile the hand works, the heart sings.

The intellioeence froin China, to whieh ire briefly alluded at the close of
the la,,t Il letrospect," proves, happily, to be correct, and the English people
are gratified to find that they are once more irithout a war-great or littie-
on their hands. The newspapers have publishcd sncb fuît details of the
events preeeding the treaty, and of the treaty itself; that we need not oceupy
our space by repDeating thera-but would rather glance at the resuits, aetual
and perspective. These are briefly suinmedu~p by the N. Y. 1ûdependent,
as follows :

IlWhat i8 gained by the irar appears from the-new English treaty, to be the
right cf foreiga anibassaders te reside at Pekin; the paymeut of au indeninity of
S ,000,000 taels ; the opening of Tien-tsin to trade ; the permanentû possession of
Cowloon as part of the eolony of Hlongkong; and the protection of emigrant8 te
the B3ritish colonies. The new treaty contains ne special provisions touehing

,religion. But under former stipulattions8, the preachers of Christianity can now
have free access to millions iu the Chinese empire. May the Prince of Pence
couvert the results of war iute bis own trîumphs."1

The public are too ireli pleased to have done with a war which has beconie
increasingly unpopular, to criticise nicely the conditions of pence and what it
,.promniseà; -qyct, aniid the toue of congratulation and exultation, there are
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symptonis of nîisgiving and doubt both as to the origin and the close of the
war. Some of' the journals which were the strongest advocates of a coercive
policy, aud foremost in denouncing the Chinese, now tacitly admit that,
faithless and treacherous as that people unquestionably are, yet there is just
room to believe that if we had deait honestly and above board 'with them, this
last ivar xnight have been avoided. The fact is, that our officiais in China
have to soine extent copied the Chinese, who, denouneing aIl other natibns

asbrainhave tempted themi to retura the compiet We expect that
few now will be found to say that the acta, first of PSir John ]owring in the
Lorcha affair, and later of Mr. Bruce, were free from blame. Au overbearing
arrogance seerns especially to have characterized the latter gentleman's inter-
course with the native authorities. The indeninity exacted wifl Dot, it ia
cxpccted, cover one third the expense of the war; and Lord Elgin plainly
intirnates that nothing more is -to be obtained. H1e says, IlIn the present
disorganized state of the Chinese government,' to obtain large pecuniarY
indeinnities from it is siniply impossible." Then the expense te, England is
by no means over, as a large niilitary force has te occupy Tien-tain, to, see
that the stipulations of the treaty are carried out; and unless great care is
taken, that alone may lead to fresh embroilrent. The Illooting" of' the
Emperor's palace, intended as an net of retribution for the inurder of De
Norinan, of Anderson, ]3ow]by and Phipps, did not touch the really guilty
parties-the Tartar General and the Chinese Mandarins-while it is an net
which savours very much of Vandalism. However, I'Thank God forpeace,"
and rnay it continue unbroken for niany years. We do trust that good niay
corne out of it, and that China xnay in reality, and not in figure only, be
openeâ o e c gospel. One thing is vcry important, that there be no interfe-
rence on the part of England with the revolution now in progress. The
people of China have as much right as the people of Southern Italy to, settle
their goverament; and if the pepular will ia one case is to be regarded, se it
should ini the other. Were the followers of the Tai-Ping leader bitterly oppos-
ed instead of being favorable to foreigners, and were they the grossest idolaters
instead of being iconoclasts and searchers after truth, even then we ought
xîot te interfere to prevent dynastie changes. How xnuch less as things are.
Froîn the tone o? Lord Elgin's letters, we gladly gather that non-intervention
is to bc our policy, and that the possibility of the rebellion being completely
successfal is anticipated.. Be that as it may, we hope that nothing wilI pre-
vent the pencef'ul carrying out of the stipulations of the treaty, aad that
Chinese wars niay becomie indeed a thing of the past.

SAD NEWS FROM CENTRAL APRic.-The following letter reached the London
Mission Ilouse ia ]3loomfield-street in Pecember-

IlKerumn (South Africa) l2th Nov., 1860.
"My dear Brother,-It la ouly four days since 1 rorwarded a letter to you,

which contained all the information which had thea reached us re8pecting the
Makololo brethiren. It was favourable; but alas 1 aIas 1 it was only to lift us up
that we might be plnged inte tie depths o? srrow. Alast I elmore, the amiable,
the unwearied, and apostolie ilnore, and bis devoted wif'e are no more inhabi-
tants of this lower world. This distressing intelligence has just reacbed us by
one of our people, who had been on an elephant huat as far as the Victoria Falls
on the Zambese. le there met with some people from LI;nyanti, who, when
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ùsked iespecting the welfare of the missionaries, replied, in the pbraseology of
the country, that they were ail dead with the foyer; and eommencing with the
name of the firet viotirn, said Ilolmore died, thon his wife, next two of his children,
thon the suckling of Mvs. Price; the next was Malatsi, a man of this station, Mr.
Prico's waggon d river; the neit, Tabe of Lokatlong, who had acconipanied MNr.
ilelinore to render him, what assistance hie could; and the last that seoms to have
died was a servant of the Thikhatla tribe. The son of Tabe was ini a d ving state,
and not affording the sIightf;st hope of recovery. Joseph Aaron, our informant,
seeing that thbse Makolélo were perfectly familiar with the painfui events which,
Lad transpired, theý. having just corne from the spot, made further inquiries about
the survivors. As it appeared but too evident that others would hcocut down if
the 'whole party itzelf wero not swept off by foyer, Sekeletu requested 31r. Price
to depart as moon as possible. The want of men and the want of oxen, mnny of
which were said to have been killed by the Ilfly,"1 obligod hlmi to retrace bis
sorrowful stops with only two waggons, lcaving the other two at Linyanti. The
son of Tabe was placed in one of tho waggons, and who could scarcoly be said to
]ive. Sinco thon, nothing bas beau. hearda of the party. Our informants roturnod
by a more easterly course, and feit sure of falling in with them at the llamang-
wato, but they had heard nothing of tbbai. It would also appear fromn the
staternonts of the Makololo that they, and cspecially thoir Chief, were a good
deal soured on account of the non-apponranco of oither Dr. Livingstone, or
any of, their mon wlio Lad accompanied hlm, s0 that when Sekeletu was requost-
ed by Mr. Price to g' -. guides to lead and assiet the afflicted party through the
fly country Le refused, adding, IlLet thoso who urought you guide yoti bick."
From bis uttor ignorance of distance and localities, hoe murmurred bocauso Living-
stono had not sent mon to conduet the missionarios and tell the Makololo when
Le should corne Limself. It was rather unfortunate that this state of feeling ex-
isted *h-%n they arrived. Hie (Sekeletu), however, appears to have been otherwise
anious for their safety, and assisted thern vith oxen. Just ton days after the
relation of these events to Joseph Aaron, Dr. Livingstone arrived at the Victoria
Falls, accompanied by Lis brother and Dr. Kirk. They had ivitIi them two
donkeys, which they used for luggage. They were accompanied by a number of
the Makololo, who went down with the doctor to Toto. These, howevor, were
muoh roduced in number; for, besides those who died, some preferred remaining
with the tribes near Tete to returning to their own cou utry. Dr. Livingstone was,
as well rnight be expected, deeply affooted with the nows of the death of se niany
of the mission party, and regretted much that hoe Lad nlot been able to corne at an
earlier period, as he possessed a very efficacious remedy for the foyer.....
IL is now twenty.one years since Mr. Ilel more entered tho mission-field. is
life bas been one of untiring zeal and devotedness to the spiritual and temporal
'welfare of the Bechuanas. IL bas been one of labour, cheerfully performed from,
a senso of duty, and fromn witnessing the Lappieet results in the conversion of
many to the faith of the Gospel. In the commencement of Lis career, ho Lad Lis
faiLli repeatedly put to the test, but these triais ho meekly bore withi Lis
characteristie patience and firmness, while lis kind and affectionate disposition
commanded the respect of aIl who Lad any itercourso with him. lie was greatly
beloved by the peoplo of Lis charge, who grieved over Lis departurE, with a depth
-of filial feeling alike honourable to both. Tabe, who, 'with Lis son, accommodated
hlmi in Lis own waggon, was a man of kindred spirit. lIe was an experienced
.Christian and a native teacher. When asked by an individual who met hima on
thejoiurney, as to wLat dould induce hlm. to visit such a sickly country, bis reply

w -"Surely, I oan go where Mr. Ilelmore goos." 0f course, ho expected i0
return to Lis family and Lis people; but bis Ileavenly Master Las ordered it
otherwise, and ho bias followed Lis Teacher to the Paraditb. uf God.

"With ]did regards to the directors,
'I am yours, sorrowing,

"ROBERT MOrFFÂTT.")
"T he ltov. Dr. Tidman, Foreign Secretary."
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-Tn GOSPEL IN NÂpLE£s.-bMr. Bruce, the agent for the British and Foreign
Bible Society, came bore as soon as Na ples was opened up, and his succes, as
welI as that of tho colporteurs employed by hlm and the Edinburgh Bible Society$
bas heen very grent. ln Tuscany and Piedmont the demand for Bibles on the
part of the native booksellers bas been very smail indeed. Ilere, on the oontrary,
the booksellers have hought up wbole cases of Bibles at a time, and empley
agents wich barrows te bawk tbem through the strerets. In walkirag down the
Toledo yesterday I saw several of these barrows surrounded by purchasers; and
on every bookstand, wvhetber belonging to colporteurs or others, Bibles were ex-
posed for Lqale. Ia the villages round the city the colporteurs; have e.lso met with
rcady sale. They tell me, bowever. that the demand for religious book, such as
the IlPilgrinî's Progress," IlFather Clement," the IlProtestant Catechieni,"
"Difference betwaen Romanism and Protestantism,"' &c., &o., is very great, and

that these are more eagerly bouglit up than.the Bible, which constitutes another
striking difference betiwecn the population of Naples and that of Northern Italy.
If this meets the eye of some of your readers interested in tho work of evange-
lization here, let nme through your colunins appeal to theni for contributions te
print new editions of some of the books now in circulation, as the actual one are
in several cases exhausted, and the prices at which books are sold ià not suffi-
dient to meet the expenses of new editions. The Scotch ministeres in Italy have
taken much trouble in this branch of the mission work, and tbrough the Rey.
Dr. Bonar, or Mir. Sheriff Cleghorn, Edinburgb, money may be transmitted te them.
There are now four col porteurs at work here. Two are te 'be tient immediately
te Sicily by the Turin Bible and Tract Society. The Edinburgh Bible Society bas
despatehied oe te Messina, from wbence, aftcr his place there bas been supplied
by another of the British and Foreign Bible Soeiety, he will cross over te Rleggio,
and break ground ln Calabria.-News of thie Ohtrches.

Tua BISIIOP orDURUÂMX ANI) THE SOCIETY 0F FRIENDS.-In Ponnection with
the discimarge of bis episeopal duties the Lord Bishop .of D,urham visited Dar-
linaton ]nst week, and during- his visit lie became the guest of Mr. Joseph. Pease,
a iiember of the Society of lriends. The clergy of the disti-ict were invited te
mecet the Bishop at dinner, and probably such a company. never before assembled
under the roof of one of thiat class of dissenters te. which Mr. Pease belongs.
-Leeds 1iVercury.

BA.PTISI[ OF A BRAIIMIN îi INKmA..-A correspondent .of the>.Dellti Gazette, un-
der daxte Futtehghur, Oct. 27, writcs t-A bigoted Brahamin, niamed ' Mohun Lol,'
Jem adar of* the Collectory Sovars, w' ho is,. iid te devote trehusadyt h
worship of his God, bas been to-day baptised by the Rev. J. -L. Scott, on the
northern extremit'y of the Suddur Bazaar of this station, a place where the nia-
tive cateebists used te preaclb tbe gospel. The place was inîmensely crewded,
and the ceremony was solemnlv perflormed by the above-named clergyman.
Mohun Loll, after receiving the toen of baptism, stood up and made a speech
te the people surrounding him, pointing out te themn the superstitions in whieh
they wvere involved, and advising thens te implore the assistance of the Almigbty
te lead thera te a true religion. Tis ceremony bas produced a great effect upou
the minds of soe of the audience, while others, seeing .tbat a bigeted flrah-
mlin bias embraced Christianity, were convinced of its .truth."

TisE REVIvAL IN S1WEDE-ýThe following is an extract frùm. a letter.writt-en
by a Swedish clergyman :-" We hava had, and. have, remarkable *eviyats.,iU
Mart- provinces. Yea, I may ýsay, la every locality df our *extens>-ve kind
WVberever 1 go te preachi théeo arc hungry'seuls, 'and often many thpous.4ds are
assem bled, somo having walkcd or rua as far as thirty, and aomÉe e'ven sixty
English miles. 24y Commentarly on the Bible, in threa royal 8vô. volùines,,an
edition of 13,000 copies, is all sold, and of the New Testament I ýar .preparing a
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new edition. My monthly periodicals are stili selling to, the amout of 10,000
copiais and more, notwithistanding many othera have arisen since I comnienced,
and have gained an extensive circulation. Laymen are now travelling through
the length and breadth of the land, holding meeting@, circulating the Bible and
other Christian books.'t

SABBATII OnsERVANcE ir; PàAlus.-Recent travellers, bave been as mauch gra-
tified as surprisedl to see the progress made within the laut few years in the im-
portant matter of 8hutting Up shops on Sundays. This excellent change has no
warmer friends than the Emperor and Einprese tbemselves.-Posi Correspondent.

offict;tl#
PRAYER FOR EDIJOATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

The (ihurches and Pastors are rcquestcd to take notice of the recornrenda-
lion, by the Congregational Union of Canada, Ilthat the last Thursiay in
.Februar! (28th) ho observed as a day of united vrayer for Collèges and
Sclsools ; that ail learning may be sanctified in promoting the glory of Christ
ana the good of souls."

Paris, 2lst January, 1861.
EDWARD EBBS,

SecretaTy of Union.

WESTERN ASSOCIATION 0F CONGREGATIONAL MINISTERS.

The Western Association wiIl hold it' Annual M1eeting at Sarnia, on Tues-
day, the l9th Fehruary, at the earliest hour at which the Brethren can arrive
from London. The following Exercises were assignued for next meeting, viz.:

Exposition, by Re,. Thomas Pullar. Z
Sermon, by 11ev. John Armour.
Plans of Sermons, 11ev. IL. G. Baird ana Rev. iR. iRobinson.
Review, (Subjeet, Beecher and Spurg,,eon,) by 11ev. Wm. flay.
£ssay, by 11ev. W. HI. Allworth.

Preacher at Public Service, the Secretary, D RDEBS

Sec. West. Association.

CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONARY MEETINGS FOR. 1861.

MIDDLE DISTRICT.
Bowmanville............ Monday, February
Whitby .......... ... .. Tuesday, r
Baue Line............... Wednesday,
Sto,..Iville ..... .*.....,Thursday,
Markham ........... *.Friday,
Stouffville and Markhcxn..Sabbath,
Newniarket ........ te..Monday,
Bell Ewart .............. Tuesday, '

Manilla ............... Monday,
Argyle.................. Tueeday,

4,
5,
6, Deputation:-1ev. Messrs.
7, Marling,Unsworth, thePlas-
8, tors of the Churches, and a

10, a euy
i03l, y
12,
11, Deputation: 11ev. Mesors,.Rei-
12, kie, MoGregor and Ilyrne.
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Oro-Scotch Cburch ... Wednesday, Fob'y 13 Deputation: Rev. Messrs. Uns-
Oro-Bothesda Church..Thursday, 44 14:> worth, Raymond, McGre-

1 gor and Byrne.
Meaford.................. Friday, di 15,
Owen Sound............. Sabbath, 44 17 I Deputation: - Rev. Messris.
Owen Sound.............Mbonday, 18 Unsworth, ilooper and
Toronto ........ .. é..... Wednesday, 2: Byrne.

The Pastors and Churches are respeettlally solicited to, give due and prompt
attention to these appointments, and, as far as possible, secure the funds in rea-
diness for each deputation. AET.Bi,-,

*W hitby, November 20, 1860. Secretary, M. D. M. .

WI.EiSTERN DISTRICT.
The following are the appointments for the Eastern Division of the District:-

Hlamilton................ February 11, iDeputatioŽ :-Ebbe, Pullar, Allworth
Barton..................... i 12, and Wood.

The Missionary Meetings in the Souih-Western portion of the Western District,
'will (D. V.) be held as follows:

Bothwell ............... February 11
Dresden .................. 12,
Wallaceburg .............. .. 13 Deputation :-Revs. Baird, 1W. Clarke,
Wilkesport..............." 14:1 and >Xl.qfalluma.
Mlooretown ............... 15,

For the Western Division of the Western District.

London ............ ... February 18, Deputation :-Revs. Ebbs, Rlobinson,
IV P.. Clarke and Durrant.

Watford.................."i 18, Deputation - Reve. Iay, Allworth, Wood.
Sarnia................... i 19, 20, Meeting of Western Association.
Warwick ................. i 21, Meeting of Western Association.
Southwold................ c 22, Deput'n: Bers. Ebbs, Allworth, Watson.
Plynipton ................... di 22, Deputation :-Revs. Robinson and Hay.
Bosanquet................"f 22, Deput'n: Revs. McCalIum, Baird, Wood.

The Annual Sermons on behaif of the Society to be preached in each of the
above places, Nshere practicable, on tho Sabhath preceding the meeting.

JON 'WOOD,
&cretary, W. D. M. C.

CONGREGÂTIONAL COLLEGE.
RECEIPTS SINCE NOV. 27.

Broelkville, per R. Shepherd................................ $6 00
Newmarket, per Rer. T. Baker.............................. 21 45
Warwick. per Rer. D. McCalIum ........................... 13 09
Broek, per Rer. D, M4eGregor ............................... 29 18
Pine Grove, (additional) .................................... i1 50
Sherbrooke, per A. Hlamilton............................ 50 12
Zion Chape], Toronto, (additional> ......................... Il OU
Granby, per 11ev. G. B. Bueher .......................... 24 00
Lanark, lst Churcli, per Rev. R. K. Black.................. 30 04
Stratford, per lier. B. Ebbs, (for pastor) .................... 4 25

F. H1. MRI
Toronto Jan, 29, 1861. &cretary.
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MISSI1O0N1ARY METN SE SE NTOWNSIPS.

FOR 1800-1.

To thie LWditor of ilie Canadiaz Independent.
Esiton, C. E., Dec. û>1, 1860.

send you a brief notice of the meetings of the IlCanadian Cungregati-
onal Missionary Soeiety, " lield ir the fullowing places, in the En,'sterui Town-
shxips. We commcnced in Dc-ývllc, Dec. 17; 11ev. XIr. P>arker liaving
duly advertised the meeting, we assemblcd in the evening ivitb his, ehurch
and people. The weather vas pleasant, the sleighing good, and the huube
vcry well filled with attentive hearers. Rev. 1Nr. Powis, of Qucbec, was the
Deputation for the meetings. Hie spoke iii bis usual attractive btyle, withl
words of wisdom fitted to instruet and please: the iimpresiion was guod.
The meeting vas also addressec. by 1iev. 31r. Dunkerley, and myseli'. The
collection, wihen completed, -will probably equal that of last ycar.

On Tuesday evening-, lSth, we met in Duhzni. The pastor, 11ev. Mr. iDun-
kerly, iu the chair. The speakers already nained, here met 11ev. ,Nr. Pearl
of Wtaterville, wlio also nddressed the meeting,, weaving into his address
many good tlioughts on the subjeet of temperance. It vas regarded a-s one
of their best missionary meetings.

Wednesday, l9th, we met in the Congregational meetinglbouse in Ueiboitirie,
nine miles froin Durham. The church, in Melbourne is without a pastur, but
many warm friends of missions %vere assexnbled at the appointed hour. The
night vas stormy and the attendance flot large, but the arrangements iii the
house, gave acheerfuil aspect tothe meeting. The smnigwseiieii,
and the speaking good. The collection $12.

Thursday, 2Oth. After riding twenty-five miles in a Canadian storm, w'e
reaehed Sherbrooke. At the meeting in Sherbrooke the speakers were seated
witli our venerable Father Rlobertson in the church, and at bis cali aiddres.scd
the people assembled. Their contributions prove that they warinly cbenishi
the cause of Canadian Missions.
Friday cveningI 2lst, Rev. Messrs. Parlierand Pearl werepresent atour nicet-

ing in .Eaton; also, Rev. Mr. Constable (Wesleyan). It vas the largest of this
senies of mecetings. The addresses wei appropriate, and at the- close the
collectors reported $34, to whielh amout... more will bc added.

E. J. SIIERRIL.

MTSSIONARY TOUR-«,%IDDLE DISTRICT No. I.
The places to be reportcd in this sketch of the first missionnry tour in Our

=,iddle district this ycar, wvere last yfpar fuivoured with a large deputation, and
enjoyed a blesscd measure of devotional feeling. Tise deputation this yu-Ir
vas not large, and the wcather vas rather unpropitious, but tise aini of~ thc
brethren engaýgcd vas sudsi as we trust to advancc the end in view, and glurify
the namie of' Jesus. BEvery ycar's experience, nust prove that effective mis-
sionnry gntherings are not those in which, tise objeet of' the speakers is to
amuse, but where love to the souls of msen is tise grand and prosuinent feature.
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This we hope was in sanie measure feit to characterise those which it is dur
privilege t0 report.

The first meeting was hcld on Monday the l4th inst., at Fine Grove.
The 11ev. R1. Hay, pastor of the (Jhurch, in the Chair. There was a good
attendance. Addresses were given by the Ilevs. Messrs. Penny and Ileikie,
the deputation ; and also by the 11ev. Mr. Philip, Wýcsleyan Minister. A
large inerease of funds this year, owing chiefly te a vigorous canvass of the
place by special collectors. Arnount paid to tlie deputation was $31 32.

On Tuesday, the meeting at Si. ilndreiv's was well attended, notwith-
standing an unfavaurable evening-. The pastor presided as at the prcvious
mecetingy. To aur brother Hay, the hope of success in those united churches,
is froni the accession of the young people te the cause of the iledeemer. May
many of thcrn soan ho found saying, IlI arn the Lord's." The speakers wcre
the sanie as at Pine Grove, with the exception of the Wesleyan Brother; one
of thern dwelt on tlic help furnished by God in prosecuting lis cause, and the
other, on the powcr and adaptation of the gospel properly miade known, te
evercome ail the obstacles to its triumph. At this station there is a decrease
in the suni raised for missions this year. It is to be remembered, ho'wever,
that bath places taken collectively are in advance.

Wednesdny dawned most unfavoura'bly for the comfort, of travellers. An
early stnrt was desirable, as in the Canadian Iiidepcndclnt annaivncoment liad
been made of two meetings for finit day. Taking advantage therefore of a
luil in the storm, Messrs. Denny, llay and Reikie proceeded te Albion~ and
found brother Wheeler, who inforrmcd theni that ne meeting would be held ut
.Macville. The people there have mast liberaily exerted thenselves in build-
ing and finishing a tonifortable chapel, which wvas opencd an -New Year' s
day, alnîost if net quite free from, debt ; it had been judged best te aliow thern
a littie breathing finie after their generous efforts. The Missionary meeting
af Bolton was held in the evening, at which the 11ev. Joseph Whelrpe
sided. The prineiples, strength, and suecesses of Congregationallsts and. their
missions were spoken of, and aisoe ldainis of the great missionary enterprise
on the iiberality, prayers and efforts of believers. The meeting was enlivened,
by flhe singing of the youths con nccted wvith the Sabbath Sehool. Before
leaviîîg Bolton thec deputation reeeived upwards of ?50 cash, and more te cerne.

At Alhon, Caledon, on Thursday, arrangements had been made, in con-
nectio.î with flie visit of the deputation, fer a tea mieeting in henour of the
11ev. E . A. Noble. The young ladies of tlic congregation had moved in this
matter, and carried it eut suceessfuily. The preceeds of tlic tea meeting
anîounted to upwards of $31, which werelîanded over to'Mr. Noble amid evident
proofs of great respect for 1dmii. Mr. Noble is leaving this field, and intcnds
te locate iii the township of El derslie, in whicli region hoe proposes to open
several stations te preach ftic gospel. Twe mninisters of other denomninations,
were present, viz., Mr. MibeFaul, United 1resbyterian, and Mr. Grey, Primi-
tire ïMethodisty bath of whotn united in the testiînaony of the higliest esteemn
for tlie retiring iiiiiister.

An interesting service eammenced the mare imniediate business of thc
evening, in the dedication by bnptismu of the yaungest chuld of Mr. and Mrs.
Noble, after whieîî the Missionary meceting was hield. Speakers, Revs. Messrs.
Grey, llay, MeFaul, Rleikie, and Denny. ýThe miissionary collectil5n was small,
and tlic contributions are mostly toe talkeiiup yet. Mtuch intcrest was shewn
in ftic speeches dciivered, and thie chapel cantinncd crowded fo the close of
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the meeting-. The choir of the IBand of Hope 'which brother Noble has been
instrumental in formuing, added much to the en*ioyment of the evcninrY.

Proceeding on Friday evening to Soutlt Ca1tedon, the deputation hiad the
pleastzre of being joined by brother Unsworth of' Georgetown. A goodaly
company met in the Temperance Hait at llockiside; Mr. McDonald, Jr., lai the
chair. 11ev. Messrs. llay, lJnsworth and Reikie spoke to a highly attentive
audience. There vas only a public collection takien up this ycar, but that vas
liberal. The circuinstances of' the two, stations in the township of' Caledon, are
such as demand the earnest prayers and active efforts of the brethren ta obtain
without delay a IlMan of God,>-' to preach the word and go out and in anion-
the people. This we are persuaded they carnestly desire.

The Sabbath work of thc brethrea on this tour was as follows :-Rev. 11.
Denny, preached at Alton, 11ev. R. Ha 'y, at South Caledon, and 11ev. T. M.
Reikie, at Georgetown, Actan, and Church-hill. These labours we hope were
not, in vain in the tord.

The following Monday evening brought the deputation to Ueorgetown.
A good meeting, the pastor ia the chair; after devotional exercises and the
remarks of the chairman, Messrs. Hay, Ileikie, MeLean and Denuy spoke.
A happy feeling prcvailed, and the amount contributed testified to the intcrest
feit by the people in the great and glorious work of Missions. $38.63 piaid
over, being a considerable inerease on last year.

Tuesday afternoon, ve started for ChLurckIill, nine miles from G corge-
town, where brother Unsworth preaches every Sabbatb. We met aur aid

frieds who avelongbee s tugging on their 'way, the publie meeting vas
well attended, the subseriptions and collections about as last year.

Wednesday morning, we rode through a cold castcrly wind twenty-three
miles to Trafalgar, Brother iDenny's diocese. We aIl met at Deacon
Renny's where we were received with the usual hospitality. The Deucon and
his wife are getting infirm with age, but they are loo'king for a better mulenit-
ance. The public meeting 'was nunierously attended and much intcrest vas
shown in the addresses delivered. The collections and subseriptions were in
advance of the former year. Our brother bas laboured on this field with bis
usual energy, having supplied two out-stations, Oakville and Sheridan. At
the latter place he preaches in a sehool house, but the few friends there intend
building a new church next e-jimenr. Th3 prospects in Oaikv.iIIe are en-

eorgn, the congregation is large and attentive.
26th January, 1861.

AmERICAN HISTORY, nY JACOB ABBOTT, VOL. III. TUiSur. n
COLONIES. New York: Sheldon & Go. Toronto: itollo & Adam.

This book is one of a series intcnded ta narrate, in a clear, simple and in-
telligible manner the bistory of Amierica:- it is illustrated with n uierous Diaps
and engravings tastcf'ully executed, is altogether worthy of the house whcnce
it emanates, and is specially adapted for the instruction of young people.
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SABDATII SC1IOOL C0NVENI-10N 1%N '."RONTO.
One of these interesting gatherings, fo- i1îe Counties of York and Simeoe, ie to

take place at Toronto, on iuesday and Wednesday, February, lOthi & 2Oth, mest.
Tho Exeutive Committee appointed for efliis purpose at the Convention held in

B3radford, County of Simcoe, in February, 1860, have issued a circular in whicb
they invite every Evangelical Sabbath Sehool witbin the two Counties to send two
delegates. Ail Ministers of the Gospel are also invited to attend, as ex-o//icio
niembers of the Convention. Friends of the cause froni places beyond the Coun-
tdes wiiI be cordialiy welconxed. The Convention %vill open on Tuesday nlorning,
February 19th, at 9 o'cloek, in the Baptist Charch, Bond Street. Publie Meetings
will be beld elsewhere ecd evening. Ministers, Delegrates, anid Visitors froin
other Counties, who intend to, be present, are requested to send in their names as
eariy as possible to John Mclatosh, Esq., Box, 254 P.O., Toronto, C. W., that ar-;
rangements may be made for their reception in tie families of friends in tie City.
They are requested to report theniselves, on arrivai, at tie Lecture-Rooni of the-
above named Churci. Thc Comniittee state, thnt the facilities granted by the
Northern Railway Conmpany for thc years 1859 and '60 have been -%xithheld thus
year, s0 tint no reduction of fares to or froni the Convention lias been secured.

Evcry one receiving the Circular ie requested to call tic attention of officers
and teachers of Sabbath Sehools to tice subjeet, and otherwise to give it full pub-
licity, and it ie particuiarly desired tint every echool in the Counties, whetier
rcpresented in the Convention or not, shouid pronaptiy return its statisties.

The Executive Conunittee have selected the following Subjects for discussion at
the present Convention:

1 The dr'4ies of Sabbati Sehool Teachers, and the best mctiods of training and
preparation for tiîeir performance.-2. Libraries, and their mnaiaement.-3.

bhould any rewards be given? and for what ?-4. Sabbath Sehool Psainio3y.-5.
Public Exereises, viz.-Exanîinations, Addresses, Chidren's Sermons.-6. Enter-
tainnients for Scholars.-7. Sabbath Sehool Rtecords. To oacli of tieso subjeets-
as mueh time will be given as tie Convention niay appoint. It is aso suggested
tint a Specimen Lesson be given iu tic course of tic session.

The Meetings of 1859 at Newmarket, and of 1860 at Bradford, vrere felt to ho
most interesting and profitable te nil present. The harmony of Christian brother-
hood iras uniuterrupted tiroughout. It je earnestly hoped tint tie Meeting of
1861 will even excel its predecessors in numbers and interest.

GOSFORD STRET CONOREGATIONAL CIIAPEL, 31OTRBAL.

The attention of the reader le called to an adrortisemnict on the cover, fromNi Mr.
Richard Birks, Montreal, asking for returns of claims on tie building ftnd of that
Chape], snd intimating thiat a dividend on the sanie wili be paid in November.

BARTON AND GLA.\rOItD.
It niay not be uninteresting to tic rendors of tie Cý.nad ian Independent In hear

a littie respeeting the uuited Churches of Barton and Glanford. Soie 'wiil ho sur-
psed to hear tint these churehes are at present without a pastor,-the 11ev. W.
1.Allworth having closed hie labours 'with tic services of tic last Sabbatli of

December. le iad receiveda aa jointly froni tiecehurches atk Markh.im Village
and at Stouffville, and entered on that field of labour on tie first Sabbatli in the
Noew Year. Hec bas left behind hlm s- ]cL'ving and affectionate people, nfter having
lived among tioni for a period of more tisa five yeare. It le, too, rare a case for
a mnister to reside tiat length, of time irithout having witnessed an'y unpleasant-
ness among tie churcli or congregation, but during Mr. .&llworth's pastorate
nothing bas occurred bore calcuiated to make any parties even uneonifortable
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with respect to ehurch matters ; and hoe has loft, taking 'with hita the good w-ishes
and fervent prayers of ail fur bis future happiness and usef'ulness. As a preot'
of the respect and love ln which hie was hold until the very iast, a donation party
met a short time before hie ft and presented hlm gooda and money te the value
of $35 ; and on the evening of the last day of tha year the Sabbath Sohool, Mwith
its teachers, the churcli and congregation, and other friends, met and spent a
pleasant and profitable evening with their retiring pastor. During the exercises
of the meeting four young ladies arose, one of whom rcad an appropriate address
while the three uthers presonted Mr. Allworth with a fine copy of Scott's Corn-
mentary. The meeting thon elosed by siriging a fatewell hymn. The pulpit will
bo suppiied for a Sabbath or two by the Rer. John itoaf, Toronto.-Corta.

NI CILAPELS.
Congregational places of woribhip have been receritly upencd, or are to be opened

in a few weelcs, in Maeviile, Ospriuge, and Manillîi. The opening serviees in
connection with the now chapel nt Maevilie, Aibion Township, took place on New
Year's day. Breth-ren vould oblige by forwarding intelligence te us rospeting
these intb.resting occasions, when bouses cf prayer are solemnnly set apart fur the
service cf God.

TUIE CANADUU LITETLARVINSTITUTE.
The total destruction by fire cf thle building cf this Institute nt Woodstock on

the morning of Tuesday, the 8th January, is a severe ]osa te the J3aptist denomi-
nation. The fire breke eut in the ivest wing, and, in a short time, enveioed the
whole building in flames. In less than an heur and a liaif tliat -%vhichi had been
for years a subjeet cf prayer and interest to the flaptists cf Canada, was a mnass
of ruina. Tho work cf the Institute, howcver, we are glad te know, is carried
on in fuit vigeur, as the Exeutive Cenimittee have leased the Woedstock Ilote],
iu which 120 pupils are now reguiarly and quietlyprsnghi tui.A
strong effort te rebuild is in pregrorsa.-WILL.M MCMASTER, Esq., cf Troronto,
with a premptuess which dees hini credit, bas generously promised the munificent
sum cf $4,000 towards this ebjeet.

AN ACRE FOit TRE LORD.
The following may bo a timely suggestion to Christian farinera. Why mnay net

the principle be gencrally adepted among ail the industrial classes o>f Christians?
A correspondent cf the .Fvan.qelical Lrilliran is owner cf twenty-fivc acres of

land, ail cleared, on which lie still owes $200. Feeling a strong desire te do al
the geed hie can, he ne year ago dedieated one acre te thc service cf Ged, and
planted it ln corn. In the fali ho gathered the crop, anieunting in ail te forty.
five bushels, 'which wcre found te bo worth $,20. Thiis %,ças properiy distributcd
among the several dlaims of benevolence, as thc Lord's rnone'y.

"l t is proba.ble," ho adds, Ilthat if 1 ia -nut dcterrniined bcforehand te dedi.
cate the producto, cf that particular acre te, Ged 1 wvetdd net bave given haif se
much."1

One cf bis neigI)bors bas adopted a similar course with correspouding succoas.
And both are reselved te persevere in it, la order te procuire means te assist ln
builih1g churches. M1ay God ahundantly bless thrim, and many t],eir esaiple
provoke many il,

AnOLITION OP ItUSSIAN SIZRFDOMJ.
On Tuesday, the lst day cf January, 1SO1, the serfs ia ilussia, aaieunting te

40,000,000, greeted tie morning sua with the abqout cf freedom frein chattel
bondagre. Se the Envperor Alexander decrccd according te advices frein St.
Peter8burgh. of Nov. lat, This eveat wiil niake the day memerable ia ail
coming turne.
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THE IMMOLATION OF O0M TIIOUSAND HUMAN BEINOS.

The Wes!eyan Missionarll Notices report, that furtlier intelligence bas been re-
eeived frein the West Coast of Africa. "lMv1. Bernasko 'writes from Whydah,
that lie left for Abomey on the llth of Ju]y, and arrived at tbat blood-stained
capital or. the l4th. Fourteen days afterwards tbe grand funeral custom com-
menced; about fifty human beings liaving been sacrificed during tlîis period of
preparation. The paths leading from. Abomey were ail stopp ed, and exit was im-
possible during the continuance of the customn; and Mr. 13ernasko believes that
a thousand lives were then offered up. Bven this onormous waste of life has not
sufficed to appease tho demon of superstition. The close of lie funeral customn
is adjourned to the period of the next annual custom, wliea the attendance of
ail European residents wilI be again required. Ia the interval, b1r. Bernasko,
lias been permitted to return to Whydah, which lie did on the 2nd of September;
and has since received a formai summons to attend on the next occasion, the pre-
cise date of which, liowever, he tioes not specify. Mr. Bernasko"-remains undis-
turbed in tlie King's dominions, thougli threatened witb ejectment. The dnring
attenipts at the revival of the slave trade at Wbhydah (no Iess that twelve bun-
dred slaves liaving bean sbipped there, in a screw steamer during the last month,
and got clear ofF for Cuba) wil1 groatly increase the difficulty and peril of bis
position."

]REVIVAL AT THE SANDIVICH ISLAND..

A letter, dated Hlonolulu, October 96tli, andjust received, givcs elieering intel-
ligence respecting the work of grace on the Island of Oahu.

IlI hasten to give you a brief outline of a precious revival of religion, 'witli
whicli the protestants of Oahiu bave been blessed for several montlis past. The
work commenced nearly a year ago, in tbe district of Kaneobe, at the station of
Rev. B. W. Parker, and was confined to that station for severai montlis. But
about the firat of May, the clotid of mercy movcd down tho nortlx side of the Is-
land to the district of ilanula, wbere Ro1v. Mr. Kuaea, a native preacher, is lo-
cated. About a hundred were bopefully converted there in a few weeks.

IlAt the close of our general meeting, the first of June, Messrs. Coan and Par-
ker made a basty tour of tbe Island, and on their return reported tliat the spirit
of the Lord was moving more or leqs upon the minds of tbe people at ICaneohe,
Ilanulat and Waialua. But there was nothin'g encouraging at Waianea and Ewa,
on this side of the Island. About this time our meeting in Honolulu became
more soleman and interesting. On the last Sabbath in June, liev. Mr. Keuea
preaclied for me, and it was very obvious that lie hutd received a fresh unction
fromn on liigb. At my suggestion, lie started on tbe lOth JuIy, to, make a preach-
ing tour of Oabu. 11e was accompanied by two or tliree of bis own church dea-
cons, by one from, Mr. Parker's churcli, and one frQm mine; and I arn happy to
state that the blessing of God acconipanied them, during thoir tour of two weeks.
Tbe people came out wcll to their meetings, and in some places they were stron-
ly urged to prolong their labours. ;

"lTheir meetings in this oity were very mucli blessed, and we began to feel
that the Spirit of God wa8 verily among us. Froin that time to the present, we
bave lad a preelous work of grace ut al the Protestant stations on Oahn. More
than a hundred backslidors bave beeu reclaimed, tbree-fourtbs of whomn were
from the other Islands. Over two liundred bave been rcceived to the several
churcieb; probablv "ve bundred are now proposed for admission on the first
Sabbath in January, 1861, and more tban five hundred others aro indulging liope
that tbey are the children of God.

"1This revival lias made sweeping work among tlie iula folks, concerning whom
so many liard things have been said aud written. Many of the Mormons and
Catholies now attend our meetings regularly. We are making an effort to get a
class of four or five graduates from. Lahainaluna, to study tbeology with Mr.
lli8hop. Thora is great deaiand for more labourers ; and some of- our church
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lunas, or deacons, render much assistance in our weekly meetings, and are very
efficient in visiting from bouse te bouse, and niaking tours of the Island.

"4On the 4th September last, I set off to mnake a tour of Oahu, accompanied
by ten humble, devoted, praying church deacons from different churches. The
objeet in taking so many Inyrnen with me was to visit, as much ns possible, from
house to bouse among Catholics výnd Mormons, and others 'who are net inclined
to attend public worship.

"W Ie were absent two weeks, and the Spirit of* the Lord blessed our labours
'iherever we went. WVe visited many families of the Frenchi Papists, and in al-
most ail cases were well reeeived. They allawcd niy dcacons to talk and pray
'with them; and many of them promised to renounc Pepery, "and corne to Pro-
testant meetings.

IlDuring the Sabbath wo spent at WVaialula, (.Ur. Emerson's station) fifty or
more were brought under conviction, and called the ncxt day to talk with me.-
Backslîders arose and confessed their sine at almost every place of mceting ali
round the Island.

As brother Clark and mvself do not feel able to preach three times each Sab-
bath, we hold union meetinigs every Sabbath evening. These meetings have been
full to overflowing, and many very hardened sinners prefess to have rcpentcd
and given their hearts to the Lord. Whale ships are now coming iit rapidly, the
toNwn is full of sailors, and our yong converts will be severely tried. The Lord
in mercy watch over them. I regret te say that the English churches ia Ilono-
lulu do not share in the blessings of tbis great revival.>'

JAMAICA.
Intelligence has been received from Jamiaica of a work which the Missionaries

of different denominations believe to be of God. It extends to every section of
the Christian Church ia the Islands. Moravians, Con gregation alists, Presbyte-
rians, and Baptists, are alike partaking of the hicavenly showers, and are reaping
a harvest of precinus seuls. Z

The Rev. John Clarke writes to the J3rîiih 3fcssenger ns follows :-1 MUY DE&R
Sz,-You will be glad to hear that the Spirit of God, in ansvrer to fervent
prayer, is beginning to work in this Island, ia a rnanner which causes aIl God's
people who see the effects produced, te say, ' This is indecd the hand and the
power of God.'

"lFor a long tume special prayer meeting had been hield at early heurs, on the
week days, as well as on the Sabbath, to, ask God for the special blessing lie wvas
bestowing on America, Ireland, Seotland, and other parts ; but for a loýng tume
our faith was weak, and allseemied cold arotind. Sinn ers appeared te grow more
and more wvicked, and hardened in sin ; several well-instructed professors, cf
long standing, made fearflul ship-%wreck of the faith, and of a good conscience;
and darkness overspread our spiritual horizon.

"lBut last month the Spirit's w~ork appeared in a few young- persons in this
town, one cf whom had been a 'sel'* girl, and cf immoral life. In th3 country
parts, behind the BIuefield Mountains, and about twenty-fouir miles fromi this
seaport, in a district of this parish, called the Bigwood, not far frein the M)oravia'n
stations cf "New Carmel,' and 'Beaufort,' the work cf God assunicd its uncom-
mon formi; and among the first cf the trephies wvon te Jesus was a. mun regarded
as the most wicked cf those arotind. lie was a drunkard, a, swearer, and addict-
cd te almost every vice: but conviction of sin smote him te tho ground, and
~vhen hie found peace in beieving, he manifested the wondrous change by ferven-
ey in prayer and boldness in speaking in the namne cf the Lord Jesus. Juis own
brother, and many more, were seen converted-prayer meetings were everywherc
held, and now there are very few wheo do net give indication cf spiritual anxiety.

* The "sets" are the compinlcs of persons dre.>,sed, one set In it.D and the otiier in, ILur, nt the Christ-
mus titans, when groat wickcdness provailg.
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IlThe following is an extract, from a 1letter 1 lately received frein a pious Mora-
Vian missienary, wçho labours at the Beaufori1 station, about seven miles froni My
country chapel, dated IlBeaufort, Octobcr 15, 1860.

IlMY DEAR MR. CLARKE,-I Wa5 glad to hear that the Lord enabled you to
ftssist bis people by the lectures you gave at Mlortcgo Bay, and that you returned
in safety. Upon your inquiry as to the Divine power displayed areund us, I can
truly state that the Lord himseif must have arisen to, cause breath to enter into
'tie dry bones.' The most scepticalwsiil bc forccd to believe on secing the work.
From his and dales songs of Zion are rising and filling the air, not only in our
imnmediate ncighbourhood, but in ail the districts around, and no doubt it is in
3'ours too, as our fields of labour run into each other. Prayers are poured out by
xnany %r'ho had to learn to pray, and they did sn quickly cnough. Whe inidnight
stiliness is broken by low cries for mcrcy. The meetings on Sundays in our
places are attcndcd by multitudes, and the sane is the case on week-days at tho
out stations. ilunger for the Word of God manifesta itsclf. Confessions of sinl
and iniquity arc now made freely ; of sis, ton, which originally were designcd
for oblivion. This is a convincing proof of the reality of the work, wlien we
consider how seidein we found, even amexig the more cnlightened ones, the dis-
position to convict or condemin themselves. 0Some are awakened to a deep feeling
cf their sinftilness, and are broughit to their knees to wrestle with God in prayer,
in public and in amali cireles. Others, whule lying on the ground, struck down,
oftcn withiout any agency of prcachin-, confess their sins ; and 'when they arise
thiey thank God for forgiveness, and rejoice ia the mcrcy that bas sparcd their
lives; and they at once desire to hear the long-neglected and despised Word of
Godt. Some of them break forth into singing, and inmediately wish te tell
others of the mcrcy and grace of God.

I There is nothing ia this m-ork of awakcnîng that I could reasonably objeet
to. Ail I feci is praise and thanks to Ilini who has visited us from, on high; and
1 wisli and pray that you soon maty have te experience the saine in your filds of
labour, ivhen yeu will judge for yourself. I do not doubt but muehi attention on
the part of ministers will be neccssary to watch over the good, and te prevent, if
possible, a false fire, which Satan may endeavour te, kindie bere and there.
With our uiiitcd kind regards, I rernain. your brother in Christ,

"lG. H1. PLESSINO."
Mr. Clarke adds the following touching postscript -- Il We ave ha'ving prayer

meetings daily, and hceld one yesterday for the leprous, and ulcerated, and mis-
erable ia the parishi poor-house."

A -%eek Inter Mr. C. writcs -" As the paeket bas not yet arrived, and the cx-
perience of a few more days of God's work ia this land is before me, 1 have great
happiness in saying the operation of the Spirit on the minds cf the people la
rapidly spreading. It bas extcnded te the borders cf Ilanover and St. James',
and is wvidely spread over a large portion cf this very extensive parish, which, is
forty miles in length, and frein cight te eleven lividth, and centains about
26,000 inhabitants. Signacf spiritual life secm aise teappear in this town; and
of? tic 300 inhabitants, a few cf the yeung are joining themscîves unte Uhe Lord.
Sixteen persons have corne te me within the last few days under cencera for their
seuls, and snme others ivho hiad become careless, have been brought once more te
serious consideratien.

" At Newport, near te, New Carmel, an order bas been given by tic master cf
onc o? tlîe stores to bis salesman there, te sell ne more rum ; and in ail the dis-
tricts -whlere the revival bas had time te operate, the rurn stores arc nearly
deserted. Any onc knewing, as I do, the cvii influence cf these places cf resort,
will rejece iii tluis phase o? the great work going on among us.

44Lasti Saturday a person was buried in the mornhig, and ab the place a prayer
meeting w-vas inmedia.tclylheld. My chaise-houso,, a large thatehed building, was
next thrown open, and it being on the main rend te and frem the Mountains, and
the peeple ceming down in great numbers te the lowland markets, the whole rond
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was covered with those who, of their own free-wiIl, set down their loads, and
gladly availed themselves of the blessirîgs of the hour spent ln fervent prayer.
So unusual is ail this, that in one way only cau it be accounted for. The Lord
lias heard prayer offcered in the nanie of his Son, and, accordiLg to his promizie,
lias sent his Ilol 'y Spirit to convince of sin, and direct to Ilim, ' %Vlo tiaketh
away the tîins of the world.' The mworldly people know not what to say. One
ivho used to encourage the Christmas 'sels,' said to me, very seriously, That can-
not be fromn au evil influence whiuh is producing so ouch good. Another
declared it was ail Lysterical affection, and one iniitating another; and added,
no sane person n encourage sueli enthusiasm. I reminded this-gentleman that
it was strong inen who wero thus affeeted and flot weak fernales, and that we
looked at the after-fruits, thec marked change of life, the transformation of drunk-
ards into sober mien, the forsaking of sin, the deep penitence manifested, and the
' fruit§3 meet for repentance,' rather than those flrst manifestations, which appear.
ed when the poor, ignorant, sin-debased creatures for the first time saw themselves
on the brink of woe, and thon perceived there wa.ý hope, and fuil pardon freely
offered to them. I rel-ated sonie of the changes whieli had taken place, and
wished to imprcss on him that nothing on earth can be more exeiting than the
concerrns of the se)ul la its relation to God and to eternity.

IIIt should not surprise us that wise men of the world cannot understaîîd the
operations of the Spirit of God, whi]c they sit stili in the darkness of their
natural state. But they, too, will pecive when the Spirit cornes on them froin
on higl.-I remain, yours very fttitlîfully, "Joux OL&R1KE."

TURRF.Y IN U' .0 AND ISraçi.

The following extraets from a letter of the Rev. Dr. Dwight, at Constantinople
will show the great difference between the state of things la Turkey when Mr.
Dwighit first went ont, and its condition a few montbs aio. Dr. Dwighit says:

IlWhen the Rev. Eli Smith and I landed in Smyrna in the spring of 1830, there
was not a solitary missionary of the American Board ia thc whole Turkishi and
Persian empires!1 There had been a mission at Beirut la Syria; but ti e poli.
tical state of the country, nfter the battie of Navarino, had compelled the three
mission-aries who were there to fiee; and not a solitary missionary of the Bonard
was then to be found througli the whole length and breailth of these lands. Nuw,
there are one huadred and flfty-oae inale and feniale nîissionaries fromn America ;
and, connected with them, a laîrge force of excellent native preachers and othier
helpers.

"lThon, ont of J3eirut, there was not a native Protestant to be found, and no ria-
tive Protestant chîurch had ever been organized in Turkey. lÇow, there are forty
one sucli chiurches scattered over the empire, and Protestant worship is hceld
cvery Sabbath, in more than a hiundred digèerent places.

"Then, there was scarcely a book to be found in the spokea language of the
pepl. li only one that 1 can nowv remember was a translation of Robinson
Cnopublished forty years ago la Venice. Now, wc have the whole Bible-

the Old and Nev Testamnents-translated under the superintendence of Dr. Iliggs
into a simple style, intelligible to all, and yct s0 pcrfectly pure and idiomatic,
that it is fast hecoming the rule and standard of language, as well as of faith, to
ail the Armenian race-also a library of choice Christian classies.

"Then, the only place la Constantinople where thc Bible could Le b.ugit %va
la a dark roomi, ia an obscure corner of a miserabi kahin, which %vas opeined
once a week for such as, by previous appuintment, rmi,-,t wish to come secretly
te procure a copy. Now, we have a great central Bible aud religious bookstore,
and la one of the niost public business streets of tho city proper, la one of the
largest stores to be iound in the place-a stone structure, three stories high-
which is almost literally crarnzned with books, and froni wbbch boxes are lic2ing
sent forth to every part of the empire. We have, besides, a salcsroom in Pera, iii a
public thoroughfare, whence the local dennand of that part of the city is sup-
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plicd. And in addition to ail this, we bave colporteurs daily goiiig &bout the
etreets, siellirig, ln the most public way, the Scriptures and religious books, ln the
fifteen or twenty different languages spoken here.

IlThen, if an Armenian, or P. Grock, or a Roman Catholic, Iiad openly avowed
his belief ini Protestant doctrines, lie 'would instantly have been iniprisoned and
banishied; and if a Mohammedan had done so, lie would have been at once be-
headed. Now, Protcstants are as mudli protected by the law as Chiristians of
ariy other class; and Turks are publicly baptized, and do nlot hesitate opcnly to
avow themselves to be Christians, and yet no one molests tihei."

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
The Rev. E. A. NOBLEu desires thankfully to acknowledge the receipt of $31,

the proeeeds of a tea-meeting miade by the young ladies of his Bible Class, at
Alton, in Caledon.

Mr. Noble lias resigned, his pastoral charge la Alton, and is renioving to El-
dersije, Bruce Co. lis post, office address wvîhl bereafter be, IlInverznay, C. W."

Ministerial bretlhren having dismissed members of dieir churclies, who have
takzen up their rosidence ia that Townsliip or vieinity, arc invited to infori hini
of the namnes and residence of parties tlius removed.

MNONTREAL BIBLE SOCIETY.
The Annivcrsary of this Society was hield on Wednesday, the 23rd of January.

Promn the report it appeareil that the work of colportage hiad been sucessfülly
carricd on duringr the year ; the number of cope of the Seriptures distributed
hy colporteurs lbeing 3,î57 in English, and 97$ la French. A Bible woman had
been empfloyed in the city. The Society bias resolved to add to its duties the
work of supporting a Seripture-reader for the lOOLli Regiment.

FRENCII CANADIAN MISSIONArY SOCIET'Y.
Tihe Annuial Meeting of this Society was lield in Montreal on the 2-lth January.

The Ilistitute nt Point aux Trembles is ia a flourishing condition, thc nuniber of
pupils during the year was 163, and in one month 57 had been declined for want
of mnaus; there arc four students for the ministry at Geneva, supported by
friends of the cause. Mr. Duclos, llftving finished his studies, bad been ordained
over the conoeregaion nt Industry, being the first minister raised up frorti amopg
the converts and pupils of the Society. The Belle Rivière congregation was
prosperous, being coniposed of 3$ familles, who, withi others enquiring, atnount
to 4S4 souls: a neat dhurcli lias been opened during thc year. he expenses of
the Society nearly balance the receipts, but a debt continues te wveigh up.n thc
Society - "Ici trcasury is not only einpty, but they are more tlîan two tbousand
dollars la debt."

RELIGIOUS STATISTICS OF COLLEGES AND TIIEOLOGICAL SEMIINARIES IN TUE V5. STATES.
The Society of Inquiry connected with the Union Theological Seminary of

New York, report the religious state of 39 Colleges and 21 Theological Semina-
ries. This report is miade wlth the view eof awakening a deeper interest in the
religinus welfare of our educational institutions, and te furai8h motives for earnest
prayer for the ontpouring of the IIoly Ghost upon them. The (Jollege statistics
foot up as follows :-Whole number of students 5,771-of whoni 2,274 are churcli
mem bers, 1,204 preparing for the minisitry, GO intending te bie msioa In l
the 'lheodogical Seminaries there are 1,193 students, of whom 75 are preparing
to go on a Joreign mission.

T'le report makes the following interesting remarks-" Froni the above statEý-
ment it appears that considerably ]ess than one-half of College students are
menibers of churches, and that about one-half of these have the ministry in view
as their work for life. lu almost every college thiere are some plous young men
ivho are not conneoted witli axiy dharch, -as vell as inay who have not yet de-
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eided upon their duty in regard to their future course. Somae of the reports are,
in part, conjectural, especially ini regard to the Iewer classes ; but it is thought
that sufficieut accuracy lins been obtained te give a true idea of the facts in relc.-
tien to the several inquiries proposed. No account lias been mnade of tîxose
intending to enter the Home Missionary field, although some of the reports hava
given information under this hiead. Preparatory, Professional (except Theologi-
cal), and other departruents connected with Colleges and Universities, do neot
corne within the plan of tlîis report. Z

Eleven Colleges report conversions, the interest in seven of thcm ameunting tu
a revival. In tea the tone of religious liue and interest is reprcsentcd as risîng
ini thirteea as flot specially marked, but muediumi. Six reports speair of the religious
state of tlieir several Colleges as low and discouraging, but zuake mentioa of
Ia few earnest studeats w~ho faint net in prayer, hieping in the Lord." In Willi-

amis, Wake Forest, Oberlin, and Rochester, the missionary spirit is characteriscd
as deep and active ; ia seven othier Colleges as hiealthy tlîeugh mederate ; in six
others as almost wholly wantiug. The reports frorn tho greater part of the
Theological Seminaries speak of an clevated anti earnest tone of piety. Ina doiit
haif of them the nîissionary spirit is deseribed as deeidedl andi ic e)oe

Tiiese attempts must prove iateres2t ne to those who make supplication to Gud
for colleges and other institutions of learning.

The Zast Thiursday qf Fébruary is annually obscrvec in the FSt ai e as a day of
fastinq and prayer for Collcges.

MUrllotvom tbùfoutiur0
I3UNYAN'S PILGRIM'S PROGRESS.-No. 2.

LUE Xlv.33.-" So lAitcwsc, ivhiosoeeer he be of y,'u 1hiý-forsa.k-t.not alil iat hehath, Ie canitot bic nit!disciptc."

FORSIKING ALL..-Y TUE REV. JOHN WOOD, BRANTFORD, C. W.

At.the point in the allegory at which. we Ieft off, the man about to set eut on a1
pilgrimage, was represented as standing, Ileloking this way andi that way, as if
he would run," but net knowing whielh ivay te go. IVe pointed out the fact,
that Bunyan intended to illustrate la tlîis manner the distress, andi at the sanie
time the darkness of mind, and indecision of the convicteti sianer. Mea often-
times are impressed with tlîeir sinfulness andi exposure te divine wrath, on tl:t
aceoutit, tiut net knowing "WhMat thcy mnust do te lbe saveti," tuîey .rtandtircndiin
but flot taking any step towards safety or peace. In this way, very frequeatly,
their anxiety wears away never to retura again, or returning; witli less power,
unless, as it happeneti in the case before us, some fititliftil Christian rainister, or
Christian frienti-cither of whom may be represented by -Evaiqclist-shioild he
sent to direct the anxious ene to the "lliving way,>' which le Cherist. Andtihere
it le werthy of remark, that the enquirer did net go to L'vaWqelist, but E&an*qelist
perceiving bis distress, wvent te 7dmii. There is nu saying how long ho miglit have
stood trembling and uadecided, haëi ne one spoken te hilm of bis soul, andi of the
way te be saveti. There is nothing cenceraing which mnen find it more difficult
te converse freely with eaeh other, than the iaterests of the immortal soul. Anti
this difficulty is imrnensely i'ncrea-sed if, ns in the case of Pilgriim, tliose to whîom
their anxiety is first made known, treat it with ind~ference or scora. Ia such
circunistances tlîe sensibilities of the soul are exquisitely tender, anti nced tu be
handled with, exceeding care ; and niegleet or roughness on the part of those xyvho
should seek te lelid the enquirer te Christ., may quench the spark of hpiritual
feeling neyer te be rekindled ag-ain. Lot us rememiber that the unconverteti. anti
espeeially tlîe awakened, expeet Christiant profesers te speak to theîin fir.31. ihoy
may be wreng in thie, 1 think they are, 1 think it is liteir duty te enquire the way
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to Zion of some one w'hom thoy believe te be walking in it, and not wait uTitil
some c'ne discovers their anxiety; but since they cxpct us to speak to thern, let
us omit no favourable opportunity of doing so, f4r "lho that couverteth a, sinner
from the errer of his way, shall 'sava a soul froni death, and shall bide a mnulti-
tude of' sins."1

Evangelist thon addresses 1>ilgrim, enquiring of 1dm, Ilwhierefore dost thou
ery ?" le answercd, "lSir, I perceivo by this bock in my bond (renoring, o?
course, the Bible) that 1 amn ecdemned to die, and after that te corne te judgment.
and I find I amrn ot willing ze do the first (te die), nor able to do the seond ;"1
quoting those twvo portentous~ passages, "lIt is appeinted unto mon oco te die,
but aftor that the judgmouit,' and "lCan thy licart ondure, or can thiy bands bo
strong in the days that I shall doal with thee." In rcply to the question cf Evan-
gelist, hoe states the ground of h.-s fear of deoth to be tho weiglit of sins upon lis
back, which, ho trembles tc. think, will sink hirn below the grave, ino the tor-
monts of biell 1 Ah, yes, "lit is not ail of life te livo, uer ail of death te die!1"
Men dread but littie the pains of dying-the struggle with the last eny-wbien
thoy possess tho peacoful assurance of a rest boyond tiho grave. Tbcey joyf*ully
approach the dark celd river cf Jordan, whea they Ilsc the Canan that they love
with unbeelouded eyes," just beyond. There is ne faith but that cf a Christian,
that will give a nman "quiotness and assurance for ovor" in the foul viewv cf sucli
a transition from the world of the scen te the world cf the unseen. Infidelity will
net give it, for te say the least it has net tricd the unseen, and cannet Say certainly
that there is ne hell, and the haro possibility that there i3 a hell, and tînt ho may
deserve it, as God's word declares, will rob bts advocate cf ail peace tIien. The
self-righteous Phiarisec cannot have peace thon, for at least, ho cannot say posi-
tively that biis good decnds se counter-balauce bis evil deed@, that hie is dc.serving cf
heaven. Only ho whose trust is in tbe vicarieus sufi'erings and perfect rigb,,Iteous-
nesa cf Christ, can bc confident la that dread heur, for Ged has said "lin IIim 1
arn well pleased." No wonder, thon, that the Pilgrim fenred te die, or te romain
ivhere ho would ho involved in the genoral rom! Evangeliet, seeing that ho wvas
sufficiently couvinced cf lus sin, aud awakened te his danger, urges him teI "fiee
from the wrath te cerne." IlIf this be thy cendition, why standest theu still."1
le would have him fiee ai once; delay in stuch cases is attended with a twofold
danger, viz., the leesing cf impressions, and the pessibility that judgmcnt ay
overtake tho undecided. Stili, the peer convicted man did net know wbhither te
fiee; se Evangelist, peints himfirst te "la wicket gato ;" but net being able t.) SeO
thal, ho points himr next te a "shining light," and tells him te, "keep, that light
ia bis oye, and ge up directly thereto,"1 assuring him thnt that will bring him te
the gato, at whicii ho must knock for admittance, and further directions. To thiS
part, Bunyn iraseif ndded the note in the margin, "lChrist, and the way te 1dm,
cannet bo feund. without the word." The Ilwicet-gato"l ropresents Christ, or
perhaps, more generally, the entrance te the way cf life, the saine in significa-
tien with the Ilstraight gato" cof Matt. vii. 13. The outrance is represented as
thus narrow, hecause, while ail may pass threugh it if they wiIl, most men pre-
fer an entranco which seems just as safe, and a great deal easicr. A "lwîeket-
gate" is net düsigned te exclude any co, but only te admit passengers ene by
co. It is less easy cf access than the highway, in which the crewd press on
toether. Se, while Christ is Il te way" te tho Father, Ilthe door cf the sheop-
fold, " throo.gl whieh all may gain an entranco te eternal lufe, many prefer an
ontrance whieh promises te coaduct them just as directly te hoaven, witheut te-
quiring thern te Iay aside their sins, or sinful pleasure3 ; hence, in ail ages, "lfew
have fcuad" or eatered theoene, ia cemparisen with the Ilmany thnt have gene
bn at the other."1 Christ wiII save m6a Ilfrom their sins,> but mca desire and
hope, hy ontering ia threugh the wide goto, te be saved ia their sins.

There is ncet only this unwillingness, however, te "*enter in at the strnight goto;"
men are ijnorant cf it, de net sc it. "lThe atural man discerneth net the things
cf the Spirit cf Ged." IlThe god cf this werld, " soys Paul Ilhath blinded the
zninds cf them whe believe net, lest the Iiigbt cf the gloricus gospel cf Christ
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sliouid sixine into them."l The pilgrirn, therefore, did flot sec the wicket-gate,
could flot perceive it, until hoe liad first followed the light, wlîich Evangelist
pointed ont te lini. Froni whiohi we iearn that the wvord of God, the Bible, is the
only suffielent, o.d infallible gu*.de to Christ and to liSe eternal through him. Other
books and lhelps may he good and useful, but if there is any good in themn, any
lighit or hielp to be lad from thcm, it ail cornes from the Blible. The higliest ser-
vice any other book eau ronder us in tlîo wva y of guiding us to heaven, is to illus.
trate, explain, nud enf'orce the teaehings of tLb Bible. I cannot, therefore, too
of'ten, or too strongly recomrnend the enquiror aftor salvation, as Evangelist did,
to Ilkeep that lighit, "-the B3ible, Ilin your oye ;" "lte go up directly thereto," flot
te other books, or to the Bible throughi moans of oCher books, but directly te, tho
fountain-head of liglit and knowledgo, making ail othetr iaelps only secondary and
acccssory to il I And while you make iL your study, make it the subjeet cf your
prayors ais;-"l Lord teacli me te do thy will!1 Openi my understanding that I
mav uuderstand the seriptures ; and my heart, that I rnay, liko Lydia, attend te
thern, and receive tlem! At Evangelist's urýenLexhortation, Pilgrim new"began
te, mn." . le had happiiy cerne te the decision te seek salvation, as an object of
supremne im,'portance. Ili was net yet a Christian, and Bunyan dees net yet eall
himi by that naine (though lie dees sliortly jterzvards, yot toc soo», I think, for ho
cannot have been a £'/irist iai until after lie hiad entered the " wickot-gato") But
thougli net a Christ ian ; lie has arrived at a very important conclusio and actod
upen iL; namiely, that lio will new give up ail1 and foilow Christ. Wo have hope
of huru new. WVe have hope of aizy man who begins in earnest te seok the Lord.
lie is net Tot safe; hi ay return te tIc worid and renounc lis purpose cf serv-
ing God; 'but ho is in a fair m~ore hopeful condition than hoe wlîe yet l aits bo-
tween two opinions." Se long as nien continue undccided,-now Ilaimost por-
suaded,"l and now indifferent, thoy are fasi in thn net of the Devil. There is ne
hope cf men in that state cf mmnd. Our Lord las judged of sudh,-"I they that
are net for me are againet lue."b

But sueh a reselution as that whioh ]?ilgrini had talcen is net carricd eut vith-
out difficuities and opposition from within and frein without. IlThe worid, thc
dcvii and the fiesh,"1 are a triple longue te prevent any eue abandoniug their sins
and serving (led. Pilgrim lad already experienced something ef this whule stilJ
undccided ; aad îê is renowed, with increasing sti ýýngth aud violence as soon as lie
begins te fiee. First, l is wiÇe and ehldreu pereeivlin it, began te cry after hlm,
te return ;" but hý "put bis flugers in bis cars, an a ou, crying I'life, life,
eternal lire!l' Se iîe iooked net behiud him, but fied towards the middle of tho
plain." Rlis neigbbours, tee, came eut te, see him run, some mecking, others
threatening, and cethrs eiy;iag eut te lim te return: whule two cf thern-Obstinate
and Pliable--were resolved te fetel humi by force. These were strong temptatieus,
especially te one wlio as yet was quite atone lu his resoive te set eut on lis pl-
grimage. But our Savieur lias distinctly forwarned us net te, give hecd te tIen.
"Ye shall be Iated cf all men for my sae""a man's focs shall ho they J- lis

own housebold."1 And the Apostie, giving the resuit cf lis cwn actual experience
and observation, deciares, "lyea, and all that wiIl live godly in Christ Jesus, shahl
suffer persocution."1 IL is net intended by this that sud opposition awaits every
eue who turus te the Lord. Sometimos the opposition proceeds altogether frein
the family ;-at others, frein *witbout ;-and at others it is net mot with exlernaily,
at all. But oppositiou there teill be; ofteu the more violent iwit ii», beeause iL is
net experiencd frein wilho ut. Salan nover lots any cf his subjects leave Ilin with-
eut a struggie cf some sort, te relain lin, or te Iiring hlm back. But in what-
ever formie h may oppose us we must hieed noue cf those things wbicl we suifer;
for Illie that loveth father or mether more than me is net worthy cf me, and lie
that takzeth, net my cross, and followeth after me is net wortliy of me." Very
often, alas! opposition sucli as Pilgrim enceuutered, prevails. IL is seldoin, indeed,
tînat any eue openly and avowedly speaks against attention te the concerus cf the
seul. lIe opposition is generally cf a much more subtie cliaracter than that.
Few persens have the impiety, and disregard for publie opinion, te iead themn as
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Obstinate did, to persuade mon nuL lu embrace religion. But the toniptation is
none the less real on that account. lITe arc oIl influenced more or less by thé
example of those around us, and as examplo is said to bo "lstronger than prcpt",
in enforcing correct priniciple and habit?, 8o exnmplo is alsqo quite as influential as
aui open opposition to the truth by contradietingt and blaspherning. Eve ry one
knows, whio has had any oppurtunity of observation upun titis sublject, liow mnuell
more difficuit IL le for any one to begin alone to serve tlme Lord. Meon love coi-
pany in whatever they do. lland joins hand in a nogleet ot* religion. Th i,? one
gives no heed to it, because Iliat one does not, and ilhal one gives no hieed to it,
because this one does mot. The wifé does not, because the hiusband dues nuL ; or
the husband. does flot, because the wif'e does not. The sister does flot hucause the
brother does not, or the brother ducs flot because the sister dces not. Thus dtue»
society hang to*qdt7*Cr. If' une or two, especially of the more prontincos unes
would give way to thé truth, and submit t(iemselves to Christ, iu iny cases the
whole comrnunity would feel the influence anmd perhiaps ho brought to an acceptmtncc
of the great salvation. Thoero is no une, however yuung, or however ob.scumc, whuse
example in embracing the gospel î%vould nut be feit ; and no one, tliereroro, whiose
indiffere;ice to the gospel dues flot eeriously hinder somé une else frmin reeeivinz
it. Oh 1 that vou felt this, dear ioaders. It is recorded of Achan titat hoe dîed
net alune lu bis iniquity ;--i. e. bis exaniple and sin were the cause of the deatît
ofrnany othérs it/t hirn. Su it rnny be said of some of you: that yuu live nut
atone ln yuur 8in-your rejection of Christ.-You do mut say lik-c Obstinate
Ilaway witb your book,"-your B3ible, your seriousness, Ilwill you go baek with
us or nuL?" But you do say by your exanplc-yuur standing still,-your im;dif-
ference to religion,-ou reetion of Christ, you do say by your exanipe,"t.
as you, are, nu necd of an.JieLy about religion, it nubyt! The eflè'ct o
indifl'erenco is to make others indifferent tmoL drive away anxiety and serions
attention to time concera of the soul frein the uîinds of enquirers 'This foi-ni of
opposition ail enquirers bave to incet îvith more or les; and B3unyan bias wcll
pourtrayed it in the refusai. of Piigrim's farnly and noighiaours tu, juin itan.

llappily, however, Pilgtim was unmoved alike by the thuuglit oî forsaking his
borne, and thé violent opposition of bis neiyhlbours. lIe put bis fingers iu bis cars
when bis wife and children began to cry after bita . That, was bis sevcrest trial,
and required the most decided eWrorts to uvercorne it. lie could listeri tu the cry
of bis neig/d.ours, Obstinate and Pliable, cornparativeiy ummoved, but ho fearcd bis
liéart rnight fail him shuuld hée hear the umfuî'tunute, impi.uring cry of bis children.
Su ho determines that ho will nut bear thern, and stops bis cars. Sncbi an met in-
dicated a seilled purpose ;-a choico flot te be altered. Zechariali vii 1l, speaks of
seine 'Wbo Ilrefused tu henrken, and pulled away the shoulder, and stoppcd their
ears that tbey shouldmut bear." And thé writer of thé A4cis tells us that the miurdér-
ors of Stephen, bearing sometbing they did flot like, Ilcriéd out. witli a lond
voice,-i. e. to prevént bis being lieard,-and slopped their cars, and tan upon him
wîth une accord." Tbey were resolved not to believe, and therefure not tu hear.
Pilgrirn, on the other baud, bmd consulted God's infallible word ; bmd learned
frum it his sinfuiness and danger; had resolved ou fleeing te the uly refuge
frorn thé wrmth tu corne; and having counted well the coat of bis course before be
deterrnined on forsaking ail, is now rosolved xliat nothirtg shail move hlm Lu returu.
Ilis stupping bis ears therefore, instead of beimg the unreasonable course of those
Lu whomn we bave just aliuded, was lu thé bigbést dégrée reasonable. The province
of reasoit lu religion is first to ascertain whnt Ood bas revealed, and thon yield to
IL imp';cit faith mnd obédience. Ilence Blunyan représente thé anxious enquirer,
as firat émýding and praying for direction, and then baving ascertninéd the path

"Il datnmd .safety, as resulvcd that nu earthly considération sîmaîl stand in thé way
Of bi1sY pnrsuing it. Lîke Paul, lié wilI not "lconfer with ftesb, and blood", mnd
therefore 810118 bis cars. And having resisted Mial teimptation, thé réeL are overcome
cornparatively emsily. le eau bear thé muckery of thé crowd that folluwed hlm
as hoe fled, and thé réviling and Lbreatening of othere. Hie knows wmy ho flees,
amnd bas in viow an objeot infinitely ivortmy of bis pains and s3elf-déniaI, and ho
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bears the cros3 after Jesus supported by Itis asgurance of' an unfading crowe»!
And hiere we must leave him for the present, reserving for next Lecture the new
difficulties which beset bis path as ho pursued bis way to the wicket-gate or en-
trance te the patb, Let us learn, however, in closing this lecture:

First, the exceeding inmportance of decidiing al once to seek and te serve the Lord.
Let~ us sity with Jeshu,-" Cheese ye tliis d,.y whamu yoii will serve." Let ni)
other considerations tlian those of duty and safety be entertained in deciding
upen the peint. Let our questions be, What doth God require of me? What do
thie nterests of ny immortal seul require? And let us act al once!

And second, bavingm decided, lot nothing turn us back. No man having put
bis band ta the plougb, and looking back, is fit for the kingdem. of <3ed. If any
mia draw back my seul shall have no pleasure in him.Y Ob! thon, ceaie and niake
n, covenant witlî God, and in bis strcngth you shall neyer fail: but an ontrance
shall be niinistered unto you abundantly into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ."

CITEEJWULNESS
(Extract frorn a Sermon on Thanksgiving Day ; by lieu. H. Wlillces, D. D.

Tezt, Nelieniah viii. 10.)
There arc somc persous who dwell ever in Bochirn, or if net in that place of

%veeping, altvays in ene cf dreary views and anticipations.
It is said of a valucd minister in the neighboring Stateq, that lie always seleets

Iiis texts for Tbanksgiving-day sermnons, from.n the Lamentations of Jeremîah. The
excellent man forges that there is a time te laugh as well as te weep: te ho glad
as n'el as te ho sorry. Few things exercise a worse influence upon the yeoung
than a lugubrious piety; incessant creaking and complainaing repels theni, while
an intelli gent andjoyous godliness attracts theni. Apart from its effect on others,
this nîerbid toue of niind blînds itsv'ictim, se that hie cannot sce the multitude cf
blessîngs he enjoys. If bis attevtion be turncd to municipal or national affairs,
hce secs every flaw but cannot seo the redeerning points; hence lhe grens eut
vaticinations cf evii portent. It is truc that tliere are flaws eneugh, and enough
of evîls in ourselves and neighbours-ia the church and in the world, te justify
dreary views, if it wcre net that thcy are rclieved by other and brighter consîder-
atiens. A cheerful disnosition will be at ne loss te find those considerations and
te, give theni their due ývei'gbt, and when that is dene, it wih appear that causes
for gratitude and rejoicing- preponderate.

The first place for the festal and medicinal plaiyof cheerfulnesa is home. Tliere
oughlt it te have constant influence. Parents and chiîdren, brethers and sisters,
shouId sec te it that the bomne is sunny. Let net the libel ever have aught cf
vindicatiion i a christian bouse, that truc goodncas and godliness are austere
or repulsive. Be Pssurred Ilthat the joy of the Lord is your strcngth." But, it
may ho saîd, suppose days cf adversity cerne, losses rnultiply in number and
ameunt, affairs assume a gloomy aspect, peverty is hevering about the deer, and
siekness bias alrcady entcred, and is wasting seme loved one. Wbat tieun? Can
cheerfuiness biave place there? IVe reply by nsking another question, What
sitall ire de- Gîve upthe ship? Let ali go down in blank despair ? Focs net
the truc sier, amid clouds and stornis> rai aud snow, with canvas rent and
spars broken, cheer up bis companiens, mian the helm, put forth ail bis reseurces
cf ingenuity and skill, and hold on bravely se long as she keeps afloat, ever hep-

ngfur a brighter day. Ia days cf darkness cheerfulness is a blessed m-edlicîne.
TMe frst objeet cf an intelligent physician is te inspire clierful hope in bis patient.
This is botter tha drugs. An d s0 the medicinai effet cf cheerfulness is more
apparent in the tîimes of darkness aud sorron', whether thcy occur in the £Imilyv
or in socicty, whetber in the city or in the nation.

While the exe3leuze cf n. cheerful dipbuonia i admitted, the query 'will
arise in some ninds as te its possibility. Their cry is, Ilhon' can these tbings
lie? Arc net the difficulties in the way great, yea, insuperable ?1" Oaa we lie
cheerful wvhen te us it appears that all things :are going adversely ?
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SSetting eut of view, at present, those morbid physicai states with which the
physician lias te do rather than bave th6j roralist or christian teacher, Our
convietion i8 that, difficuit as it may blin l some cases, the duty of cheerfulness
can lie performed ; indeed, it would not lie a duty if? it could net be folfilied; fur
our duties are ail withiu the range of our capabilities. But we must claim for
the perBenal culture of eheerfulness a religlous basis, for outside such a founda-
tien there eau lie ne reliance. The first, thing that religion teaches is the immnen-
sity of mnerey which bas supervened upen demerit. WVe have ail sinned, and
brouglit ourselves under the cendemnation of the holy law. ithadbe jue
Ged to leave us there, Il te eat of the fruit of our own ways, and te be, tllled wit1i
our own devices."l Who would have a rigfflt te cemplalu if thus left te work out
bis ewn course of veluntary and infatuated rebelien against the Most fIigh ?
But what have we in8tead of this deserved doemr? We have liglit, life, and sal-
vatien presented te us iu the Gespel. For our redemptien, the Sou ef Qed came
te earth, suffered and died iu our stead, and new reigns and intereedes inu ieaven
for sinners whe bolieve inafim. The mnessa,"e of mercy cernes toecvery one of us,
înviting aur receptien of tliis Christ as a persenal Saviour, and assuring us af
present hope, joy, and peace, and of eternai 111e in fim. -This is tise record
that Gcd bath given te, us eternal 111e, and this life is ln fis Son; lie that, bathi the
Son bath 111e, and lie that iîath net the Son of Qed bath net 111e.-' New, if
every thing we receive above the line of our deserts sheuld fester a spirit of
eheerf'ul gratitude, then surcly tiiere is eneugh liere te fill every heart with aliouu-
ding jey.

CHIxaST MUST RULE INf TUF, IEART.-The rush of an evil lieart's affections, like
cther swellen streams, %vill not yield tc reasen. Whcn Qed liv bis word and
Spirit cernes te save, lie saves by arresting the beart and making it new.

Au engine, dragging its train on the rail, is swceping aleng the landscape. As
it cernes near, it strikes awe into the spectator f ts furieus fire and simoke, it,
xapid whirling wbcels, its mighty mass shaking the groundl bencatlî it, nnd the
steaithy quickness ef its appreach-its whole appearance and adjunets niake the
observer bate. bis breatli till it ie past. What poxver weuld suffice te arrest that
giant strength? Aithougli a bundred men shouid stand up before it, or seize its
wbirling wheels, it would cast theru dewn, and over their manglcd bodies lîold
its uninipeded course with nothin*g te, mark the occurrence but a quiver as it
cleared the heap!1 But there is a certain spot ln the machinery where the toueh
of a little child will unake the monster slacken bis space, creep gcntly forward,
stand etill, slde back like a spaniel fawning under an angry word at the feet or
lus master.

A slip driven by fierce winds is glidiuug ivith all the mernentum, of great liulk
and great rpced forward-forward upen a sunken rock~, where the gurgling break-
crs greediiy, gioomily prediet lier doom. What apparatus eau you lirine to bear ou
t'le devoted vessel? Wliat dai throwru ara;and lber bows wiil bing lier te a
stand? The massiest enle ceming across her course wii1 snap like a thread of
towl But a teueh liy a mian's biand ou the belm will turta thie huge mass bliarply
round. and Icave it standing stili upen the surface, with its empty sals flapping
idly lu tie wind.

These great works of man laugh te scorn every effort te arrest tlîeir course by
direct obstrusive force; and yet tbey are se constructed tlîat a gentie teucli ou a
tender place makes ail in an instant stiil-Rcu. JJ'illi«my .drnot.

Ne nian's religion ever survives bis merals.
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Tn SUN 0F TUE CHRISTIAN SYSTE.-It is difficult to determine by. the eyo
the precise moment of daybreak: but the light adva&nces from. early dawn, and
the Sun rises at the appointed hour.

Such is the progress of divine light lin the mimd; tho first streaks of the dawn
are seldoru perceived; but by degrees objeets tili then unthought of are disclosed.

The evil of sin, the danger of the soul, the reatity and importance of eternal.
thixigs are apprehended, and a hope of niercy through a Saviour is discovered,
wl3ich ptevents the sinnor from- tilling into absolute despair; but for a time ail
is indistinct and confused.

In this state of mind many things are anxiougly souglit for as pre-requisites to
believing, but they are sought in vain, for it is only by belioving that they -can
bc obtained.

But the light increases, the Sun arises, the glory of God in the person of Jesus
Christ shines in upon the soul.

As -the sun ean only be seon by its own light, and diffuses that light .by whichi
other objeots are clearly perceived; so Christ crucified is -the Sun *in the system
of revealed truth, and the right knowledge of the doctrine of bis cross satisfies
the inquiring mind, proves itself te be the one thing needful, and the only thing
necessary to, silence the objections of uxibelief and prîde, and -te afford a sure
g«round for 8olid and-abiding hop e.-John Néiolon.

1I CA'N DO ALLý TiiNG;S"-YET DOING NoTING.-Paul says, in the name of ail
Christians, I can do ail things throughI Christ which strcngtheneth me." I Say
not in Paul's narne only, but in the name of my Lord and Master Jesus Christ,
J.ow is il then it lat somec of you are doing nothing ? If you could do nothing you
mighit be excused for net attenipting it; but if you put in the shightest pretence te
my text, you must allow my riglit to put this question to yrou. You say, IlI eau
do all things ;" in the name of reason 1 ask why are you doing nûthing? Look
what multitudes of Christians there are in the worid ; do you believe if they were
all wvhat tiiey profcss to be, and ail to work for Christ, thero would long be the
dgrading poverty, the ignorance, the heathenism, which is to be found in this

city? WVhat cannot one individual aceomplisli? What could flot be done there-
fore by the tens of thousands of our clhurch es?

Ahi, professors! you will have much to answer for with -regard te the souls of
your fellow-mon. You are sent by God's providence to bonas Iights lin this w'orld;
but You are rather dark lantcrns than ligh ts. IIow often are you. ln company,
and you neyer avail yourself of an opportunity ot saying aword for Christ? IIow
many times are you thrown into sucli a position. that you. have au excelient.op-
portunity for rebuking sin, or for teaching holiness, and how seldom do you. ac-
complisli it?

"Am I my brother's keeper?> was the language of Cain. Càin Lath many
eldren even at this day. 'Ye are your brothcr's keeper. If you have grace in
your heart, you are calcd te do good to others. Tako care lcst your garments
bc stained and sprinkled Nvith tho blood of your fellow-men. Mimd, Christians,
mind, lest that village in which you have .found a quiet retreat from the cares of
business, should risc up injudgiuent againstyou, to condemnyou, because, liaving
means and opportunity, you use the village for rest, but nover seek te do any
good in it. Take care, masters and mistresses, lest your servants' souls be re-
quired of you at the last great day. "I worked for iny master; ho pald mie my

waebut hie had no respect te his:greater Master, and nover spoko te me, though
eard me swear, and saw me going on in My sins.> Min,I1speak, sirs, te,

some of you.
Why, sirs, wvh.ttbas God inade you for? What:has hoe sent you bere for? Did

lie m-ake stars thiat should not shine, and suas that should give ne light, and
moons that shouldnet ceeor the darkness? HIth le made rivers that8should net
be filcd with water, and mountains that shall net stay the clouds? Iath ho
made even the foi'ests which shahl net give a habitation te the birds; or hath hie
made the prairie wlîich shall fot feed the wild flocks? Anid baith hie made the
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for nothing? Why, mani, the nettie lin the corner of the cburch-yard hath its
uses, and the spider on the wali serves ber lUaker; and thou, a maxi in the image
of God, a blood-bought mani, a mani who is in the path and truck te heaven, a
maxi regenerated, twice created,-art tbou made for nothing at ail but to buy and
to sell, to eut and to drink, to wake and to sleep, to laugli anid to wcep, to live to
thyseif ? Small le that -axi 'wbo holds himself %itbin bis ribs ; littie is that nian's
soul who, lives within hiirnself; ay, so littUe that hie shiff n-iwr bc lit to bc a com-
peer 'with the augels, and neyer fit to stand before Jehovah's throne.-C. IL.
Spurgeon.

TIIE WEARY IIEART.
My heurt is weary of its inner life,

So dark, so cold, so bardened, so unclean:
So powerless for the Christiaxi's constant strifé,

Sbrinking so cowaxdly from each rougli scene.
So full of doubt and dread, and murmuring,

So empty of the beautiful axid good;
Full of coniplaints ut every painful tbing,

And, 'mid its blessîngs, sucb ingratitude!
~My hcart le weary of its constant sin,

Freeli spots accunîulûte, eaclh passing hour;
My spirit siekens ut a glance witbîn,

Where cvii bas such uxidisputed power.
Thoughts, wisbes, feeliugs, baye the same deep stain

Darkly it gathers ail around my life:
Sinning, repenting, sinning then again ;-

Shall 1 ne'er rest from. al. this sin and strife ?
Ny heurt is weary of its constant toil,

Labouring ever amid maxiy fears;
Sowving upoxi a vild axid fruitless soil,

Anid reaping xiotbing but more grief and tours:
Striving for phantuims tliat elude nuy grasp,

Lured by the ignis-fatuus astray;
Apples of Sodou lin my tigbtened clasp-

Joys that, if briglit, are brief, axid fade awa.1y
My heurt is iveary even of its love,

Pouring its deep tide forth in bitter pain:-
Throwing its texidrils earthward, not above;

Speriding its rich intensity ixi vain;
Lc.-nng on frail, frail reeds that 'weakly bend,

E'en while the "Rock of ziges" is close by;
Ycarniug for love, 'while the all-loving Friend,

WVitli more thaxi humaxi tenderness, is nigli.
1bly beart is weary:- Jesus ! Thou art rest

To thcse who sigh in agoxiy for Thee.
Oh, take me to Thy kixid and sheitering breast,

And calm anid happy wiIl my spirit be!
11elt, bleas, axid purify my iestless heart,

By keeping me for ever near Thy side;
'Tis beaven to be, dear Saviour, where Thou art:

Oh, let mny weary heurt with Thee abide
Anou.
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11ANY WISE" AND "4NO WISE;" Olt, OLP MA.BEL'S TWO LIFE SPR1INGS.

"Vii you takre a drive with mue this aternoon, Alice ?" said MUrs. Ilay, at
whose ret country house 1 had recently arrived, on a long-prornised visit.

"lWith eail my heart," 1 replied. 'Il arn quite longing to begin my explora-
tion of the beautiful country around you."l

Vie were soon ready, and the pony carniage came to the door. Mr. liay
appeared to assist us into the phaeton, and see that ail was right, before starting.
I need flot ask where your first drive with iss Drumamond is to bc, Adeline,"l

lie said, witli an arch, kirid look at his wife.
IlO, no," she answered merrily, 91you niay be quite sure wbither we are bound,

-to dear old Mabel's."
IlWhat is your index," 1 inquired, "lof Adeline's movements ?>Y
"An extra amount of bright expression ia the anticipation of ber visit," said

,Mr. Ilay. Il"Veil, I should have been glad te have accompanied you, ladies,
but 1 have an appointment with my factor, wliich. 1 must keep."

"Il e slial bring you baek something good, nevertheless, Edward," said
Adeline; and, touching the pc.nies' beads with lier whip, ve set off'.

À nything more enjoyable than ray present circurnstances, could scarce be
mgne.The afternooa was one of great beauty, and the scenery tbrough

whieh ve passed was bathed in the glow of a brilliant summer sun. Then, to'o,
1 was seated beside nmy earIy loved friend, and our mutual enjoyrnent, in being
again together, ivas very great. It 'was some years since we had met, as I had
but lately returned froin a sojourn abroad, during which time, by the death of
an uncle, n. lIay had corne into possession of the valuable and beautif'ul
property of WeIlfield, where they now resided. Adeline and ber husband were
earnest Chnistians; and my heant glowed 'within me, as I witnessed the consis-
tent, devot,.d forn of their daily waik an d conversation. They were blessinga to
the district; and their liglit shone out bright and dlean, the effeets thereof being
of a nîost powerful nature.

l' How kind it is of God to have perrnitted you at last to corne te us, dear Alice,"
said Adeline, as wve drove along; I have so longed for you many times !"

IlIt is indeed a pleasure to me," I answcrcd, "4of no oidinary kind; and the
tinie of it could not have been more graeîously arnauged-just after I have been
se, vexed nnd depressed witli. my farnily matters, and aven yct secrn threatened
with se mucli annoyance."

".And yet you ought flot to feel theni so vcry wornying, Alice,"1 said Adeline,
ivith touchîng sweetness; "they are of your heavenly Father's sending, and
must be in love."

" Truc," 1 neplied, sadly, "they are frorn Iim, yet I often feel ranch depresscd,
and ternpted to repine, and gnieve, and fret."

Thus we convensed, my friend soothing me by ber conversation as best slie
could; and, w'hile 1 acknowledged tlie truth of bier sa1yiligs, I could not belp

eontrastiber prosperous lot with my own solitary advry différent condition,
concluding with the reflection, that 1 hadl alrnost a riglit te inurmur over my
adverse circumstances. * * *

4"i here is MUabel's home," said Ada, ns, alter an houres drive, we came ia
sight of a smail cottage on the brow of a hill. "11Ah, how many happy heurs
1 have spent wîth bier! 1IIow much thorne is in association i IIow 'we connect
feelings and impressions w'it1s places and people! Ail mine are swcet wiitli that
humble dwelling. I bave gene, it is true, often with a heavy heart, but bave
always cerne awvay liglitened and relieved. ?1Iabel ives -very near te Jesus,
drinks dccply from the pure 'river of life,' a-ad, conscquently, lias strearns flow-



ing for the refreshrnent of otherB. She ie no coninon woman, but bas niuch of
the refinement of a Christian gentlewoman. Our children deligbt to spend an
afternoon with ber; and often, when 1 corne to vieit the other cottages in the
district, 1 leave thern with Mabel tili rny return, quite sure that everything they
sec and hear from. the dear old wornan wili bo profitabl1e and good. 'J.here she le
at the littie gate; she secs us iaow, and has corne to welcorne us."

We presently arrived at the gardon gate.
"llow are you this afternoon, Mahet?" said Adeline, with ber cheerful voice.
"WelJ, thank you, ma'am, and glad te see you."
"1 have brought xny friend, Miss Drurnnond, to visit you ; and, if John wifl

take the poniies for half an hour, we shall corne and sit svith you.>
The old wotnan'ls eyes sparklcd, and she went to eall John.

l Ie is hier eldest grandson, said Ada, Iland a, careful lad. 11e likes the
charge of the ponies greatly, when 1 corne."

Presently John appeared, a fine, healtlsy youtlh, and the reins were placed in.
bis hiands.

I will bo very careful, niy ledd.y," lic said, Iland taka theni down by the
MiflV

IlVery 'Nvell, John," said Ada ; and we passed through the littie garden gate.
Ali was neat, and swcct flowers bloorned and slied fragrance around. IVitbin

the cottage, too, neatness reigned.
" Shall we sit in your arbour, Mabel ?" said Ada, after we had seen the grand-

chidren.
IlAy, if you please, rnaau. lets a fine, warm: aftcrnoon, and the flowers are

very siveet.."
Thither we went, and Mabel and Adla began to talk.
-My heart was touched with. the deep Christian piety which wclled up sponta-

neously, as ià were, fromn àlabel's heart, and 1 did not wonder ab the love Ada
bad for lier.

Th ere was a wondarous simplicity as 'well as dignity about ber. After they lad.
convcrsed for sone time, they turned to the subjeet of God's love, as Weil as 'wis-
donm, being manifest in the trials whieh H1e sent to Ilis people. I vcntured to
ask tliî aged saint a question which presed beavily upon Mny heart.

"Mabel," 1 said, Ilwben you speak of a child of God being perfectly subrnis-
rive urider ail God's dealinge with hini, you do not mean that hle to act towards
those that have injured bum, and have been the instruments of bis distrees, as if
hoeIîad no spirit of independence in the iuatter, and would juet nieekly subniit to
nUi their injustice? Vengeance, I knowv, le with the Lord; but, surely, in the
case of actual injury and injustice, we rnay rosent it to tliem, in spirit and
speech V"

"4Ah, no, no, dear lay>said Mabel; Ilthe world May, but net the chUld of
Goa."

"1,Well," I interrupted, "lperhape not, as a habit; but, wben sorne vcry
worrying, unfair circumetance bas occurred, dû yen think tbe Christian mnust
always give la ?"

'IlYeu rend me baek, Miss Drurnmoud,-" said Mabel, Ilte ene of xny ' two life-
springs,' as 1 cail the two texte, te which, in my own experience, 1 have Lad
many times to repair - .springs that corne frorn the F-"ountain-head, and arc life-
giîv!ng and liferegulatiug."

"What are they V"I 1eagerly inquired.
"The one (tF.oug«,h not the first in course, but wbich applies to our present

subjeet) le, ' Fret not thjyseif in any wise to do evil '-in any Nvîse."
"But were you ever in sucb circumetances as 1 describe, Mabel VI I nsked.
"Very similar, na'am and, if you choose, 1 will mention theni, and how the

text 1 have quoted brought light to my soul thon, and ever afterwarde."-
"Do tell us, please," said both Ada and inyseif.
It is now many years since 1 firet tastedl a Saviour's love te me, and, baving

experienced it, Ilongcd to lire as hie child, and began cariiestly te set a watch
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over niy thoughts, and words, and deeds, remembering who hiad said, 'B3e ye
holy, for I arn Ioly.'"1

deIlI was soon put to the test in a matter very trying te me. I was early
deprived of m.y dear husband; and whcu, subsequently, my parents were removed
from nie by death, they lcft me possessed of means amply adequate, they knew,

to reuder mue independeut and coinfortable. This was a satisfaction in the midst
of My edeep grief; for I thouglit 1 should have time and ability to work for G od,
for which my whole heart inteuseîy longed. The management of my littie pro-
perty was entrusted to a Iawyer, a relative of my own, who wvas cousidered by
my parents hig-,hly trustworthy.

"iPart of mny littie property was yon pretty slated bouse, whicli you sec over
these sunny braes, and in whiclî I was hemn. Do you see it, Miss Drummond,"
said the old ivom an, with a tremulous voice, Ilwith its pretty grass park and
green hedges ? I neyer saxeit honcysuekie or brier se sweet as that in those
hedges. Ah, well, but there's thorns even in the roses at the sunny braes; but
my ' Rose of Sharon' is aZtogc!hier lovely and beauteous.

IlWcll, dear young lady, I thought I was now in a positioa in which I should
be able te work for God. But it soon appeared that Hie had more of waiting and
patience for me, than of active service. I was visited by my relative who llved
a long way frox nie; and the purport of biis 'visit was te say, that lie thought
the stock, in wbich my money was invested, wvas not so secure as hie should wîsh
it to be, and to ask my permission to lift it, and dispose of it othcrwise.

" In reply to my inquiry, as to what hie would do with it, lie said, it wvas flot
to be supposed that I could comprehieud money matters, and that 1 miglit safely
trust im to do the best for me; addiug, that hie hiad no interest in the matter,
be.yond my prosperity, My knowledge of business matters was, iuideed, but
small, and I consented to bis proposai."lMany months, however, did not elapse, ere strange -reports reached iue of the
state of iny rclativc's affairs. One rnorniug a friend came to see me, and, hiaving
ailudcd te the rumours which had been circulated, announced te me the painful
intellioence of the very discreditable failure of my relation; adding, 'Il trust
you, M'abel, are not one of the very many whom, he bas dragged down withbhini
in bis fitîl.' Alas!1 it was, however, but too truc; and 1 soon found myseif a
ruiued weman, as far as this world's riches were concerned.

"TMien followed most harrassing and vexatious letters froax my cousin, and iny
temper became greatly irritated. 'Arn I to be subjeet te such treatment as thisV
I mntally exclaimed. «'I shall write hin in such a strain, as will show him
that, if 1 have heen plundered of my money, I have, at least, some spirit left mie.'
'Fret not thyseif, in any wise, to do evil,' came burning bot into my mmnd, as I
lifted my peu, and made me pause. ' But,> I contiuued meutally to argue, ' this
is ne cormnon cause of exasperation. 1 have a just ground of indignation.' 'ln
any ci.se, in any wiseý' again stood vividly before niy miud's eye, and made the
ppn drop frorn my treuihliug hand. That blessed drauglit, irom this precious
lht,-spring, cooled my angry, fevered heart, and calmed my perturhed and agitated
nmind. Iustead of my proposed letter, I wrote back a gentle, Christian reply.
It was succeeded by one, if possible, more irritatiug than those previous; but the
words I have queted now welled through my whole soul, and, throu-hout aIl the
distrcssing scenes amid which 1 lad subsequcntly te, pass, they, in the Io]y
Spirit's bauds, kept me quiet-upheld me from falliug.

IlWe are tee apt oftent te thiuk, that this and the other circumstance in our
life fomni exceptions te our obedieuce iof this Divine precept. But, ne; the
Christian must cherish and manifest a totally different spirit from that of the
world; and, 'while il says it is manly and spirited te show that I arn angry, and
te retaliate the injury, the Christian must remeniber bis loviug Father's cern-
mandment, ' Fret net thyself, in any wisc, te de evil."'

IlWhat a trial it must have been te :,ou te leave your prctty bouse, and corne
te this littie cottage,"1 1 remarked.

IlThat it was, dear lady, and ail the more, as 1 have lad my daughter M1ary's
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family sent home from abroad to me. But, somchow, we bave got on most bap.
puly, and now John and Annie are doing for tiiemselves, and are evary way a
great help and comfort to ine, for l'in getting an old wouinu now. TIhat text
frora God's word, that helpcd me so, in my time of soro trial, has sustained and
refreshed ina in isicceeding years."' * * *

" And now, dear Mabel,"l said 1, "lif you are not wcaricd with speaking 80
muoh, tell us, before we part, what your other 'life-spring' is, for you said You
had two."

" Ah, that is truc," said the good old wornan; and the one about which we
have been speaking eould have no place for good, without the presence of the
first. It is this, 'lIlimn that comath unto Me, 1 wiIl ina no Wise at out.' &N
wisc.' 1 mighit ealU this Divine word the parent of the former, the first gush from
the Fountain of Life, giving life, and calling into being, in the renewed heart,
the desire and ability to, be regulated by sueh precepts as, 'Fret flot thyseif, in
fuly Wise,, to do evil. ' 'Any 'Wise?'

"The Bible ' any Wise' and 'no Wise' are like ' apples of gold in pîcturas of
silver.' Precious, precious words! enough, if no more lad bean given, to laad a
sinner fromn death to life, and frorn a lle of ungodliness to one of holiness and
praparedness for the kinc'dom. When tempted by Satan, and agonizad wîth bis
suggestions, that 1 had sinned too mucl, in my temper and life ; whien I groaned
under a sense of nîy past sin, and my present daadness,-who, shall tell the tide
of peae tlaat rolled over my heurt, as, finding, myseit at Christ% £--et, the 'ordse
sounded in my car, 'JIirn that comath unto Nla, I wiII in no Wise east outi' And
sc' 1 arn kept in peace. The blessed words are the means of my saivation and
sanctification. To lis own narne be the praise, that ever such life-springs
strearned into the heurt and conscience of M'aabel Graeme il" * * *

" Well, Mýabel," said my friand, Nvho, as wall as myself, had listened with
absorbcd attention to the intarastîngr racitil of the aged saint, Ilwe must leave
jou noiw, and have greatly enjoyed our Visit to you.»"

" IL is 1 that have to say that, surely rna'am; and yet it is a pleasure to talk
of the King, and is wondrous beauty, and gracious wvords, with any, however
hum ibic."

" Many a time you have cheered and aneouraged me, 3Iabcl, and 1 bless God
for you. 1 hope to corne soon again, and shall bring Rlose and h1elen naxt time.
ihav have learnt some sweet new hymns, and are longing to say thamn to you."1

" Good night, Mabel,'" I said, as 1 parted with the dearold woman ; ilI thank
you, thank you."l I could say no more, for my heart was very full. 1 had learnt
lassons lrom ber, for which, to this presant hour, my heurt risas in gratitude to
God. As to her, so to me, the words, Ilany Wise" and "no wise> have bean
iadeed pracious.

Als ive cirova home, I contrasted my outwnvd lot With hars. Hlow much more
prosperous for me! And my frame of spirit with hers-how painful for me was
the comparison 1 Yet, remernbering the promises on whieh 1 ivas anew and
impressively made to hope, 1 again sought Jesus, and commaitting unto fimni y
whole casc-carrying to Ilim my burdan, with the tamptation of tamper and
discontent, 1 expcriancad a peace such as le alone can give.

Mr. Huay mat us, as wva drove up the avenue, and, as ha wvelcomed us back, said,
&'And how is good old Mabel this evaning?"

" Weil and brigît as usual,"1 said Ada; "1and I must tell you, Edward, that
Alice lias certainly left bar heart ia the cottage, for she bas not s3poken six words
ail the ivay home.>

She smiled to me, and whisparad, as we ivant up stairs, 'II arn not jaalous,
Alice; 1 knew you would love ber."

"4Indaed, indeed, she lias done me good, dear Ada," 1 rapliad; some of lier
bright rays have fallen across the darkness of my soul; aind. I hunibly trust that,
seeking daily to draw more- copious supplies of living watar frorn the Fountain
of alt life-springs, 1 sballbanccforth live more hike iwhat I long to ba,. a follower
of the Lord Jesus Christ, cleaving to Iim as my alone refuge, -and manirestlng
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more, in niy life and conversation, somewhat of the meckness and iovlincsa
which lus precepts enjein."1

IlGod grant it may be se," said Adeline, ",and we shall botli have cause te
thank llim that we ever met with dear old Mabel Graeme."

GOD'S WOINDERS IN CREATION.
That any creature couid be found te fabricate a net, not less ingeulous than

that of the fisherman, fur the capture of its prey; that it sliouid fix it in the right
place, and then patieutly await the resuit, is a proceeding se strauge, that if %ve
did nlot see it doue daily before our eyes by the common house spider, and garden
spider, it would seem wonderful. But how mucli is our wonder increased when
we think of the complex fabric of each single thread; and then of the mathematical
precision and rapidity with which, ia certain cases, the net itself is constructed;
and te add te ail this, as an example ef the wenders which the most cenunen
things exhibit wlien carefully examined, the net of the garden spider consists of
two different kinds cf silks. The threads ferrng the concentric circles are cein.
posed of a circle mucli more elastie than that of the rays, and are studded over
with minute globules of a viscid gum, sufflciently adliesive te retain any unwary
fly which cornes in contact witli it. A net of average dimensions is estimated by
Mr. ]3lackwell te contain eighty-scven thousand three hundred and sixty, cf these
globules; and a large net cf fourteen or sixteen inclies in diamneter, one hundred
and tweuty thousand: and yet, sucli a net wvill be completed by eue speicies la
about forty minutes on an average, if ne interruption occurs.

ECIIOES 0F TRE VALLEY 0F LIFE.
lety t1be sUS'y D£Vn thchii t1huat wâti foith inâto, the mu-ntaii yavinz. 'WhXle

the child wandered there lie cried aioud, te break the ioncliness, and licard a
veice which called te hlm in the same tone. Hie cailed again, and, as he thouglit,
the voice again mocked him. Flushed with anger, lie ruslied te find ne ene. lc
then called eut te hlm in anger, and with ail abusive epithets, ail cf which were
faithfully returned te him, Clieking with rage, the child ran te bis mother, and
complained that a boy ln the Woods had iusulted him with many vile Word$. But
the mother teck lier chuld by the hand and said, IlM3y child, those names wverc btt
the echees of thine own veice. Send forth sunshiue frem thy spirit, and thon shaît
neyer have a cleuded, day. Carry about a vindictive spirit, and even in the flow-
ers shahl lurk curses. Thou shaît receive even what thou givest, and that alone."
IlAlways," said the speaker, Ilis tliat child in the mountain passes, and cvcry
man and woman is that child."

YOtJTIIFUL SINS.

The late Dr. Spencer said that when lie was a lad, bis father gave hiai a littie
tree thiat had just been graftcd. One day, in lis father's absence, lie let the colt
inte the garden, and the young animai breke off the graft. It was mcnded, liow-
ever, on the foliewing day, and continued te grow finely. Years passcd, and
young Spencer became a man and a minister, Some tinieafterhle became apas.
tor, he nmade a visit te the old homestead where lie spent bis boyhcod. lus little
sapling had beceme a large tree, and was loaded with apples. Duriug the niglit
after bis arrivai at tlie homestead, there was a -violent thuader-,shower, and the
wind blew fearfully. lHe rose carly in the morning, and on Zeing out found bis
trce lyinjg prestrate upen tlie ground. The wind had twisted it off just îChere the
colt broke l wlien il was a .sapling. Probably the storm would net have brokeli it
aI ail, if it liad net been broken wben it was small.

It wiil usually be found that these wlio are gressly vicieus in manhood dropped
a sced of vice iu the merning of 111e; that the fallen youtli, whe wus religiously
trained and lias become cerrupt, breke off lis couneetion witli virtucus ways.jimt
wluere he did a very wickec t7dng in boykood. liere is a fact te be pondered. Tlie
oldest man in the prison ceuld not say that childhood and youti liad ne cennec-
tien witli bis present condition. Perhaps lie coul'd peint te the very day and
heur wlien lie decided his present cliaracter.
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